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Admiral Yamamoto Speaks For Friendship
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Sets Example To Minor

Officials That Jars
Them

Acting Governor Atkinson has set

an example to the other Government
officials which is liable to prove a sad

blow to them. He has refused to ac-

cept money duo him and which he
could legally collect. The amount is

one big, round, iron dollar.
The Acting Governor was a witness

in the Wallaeh case. For a whole
day he paced tho corridors of the hail
of justice, being exciuded'from the
court-roo- m as a witness when he was
not on tho stand, and at frequent in-

tervals was called in to give his testi-

mony.

for which arduous labor, the Act-

ing Governor received a certificate
from the clerk of tho court, showing

that he was entitled to collect one

dollar from the County of Oahu.

But Atkinson did not collect that
dollar. Instead, ho went to County
Clerk Kalauokalanl and made the
County a present of that dollar. "I
do not consider," said Atkinson, "that
a Government official who is called
upon to be a witness in court in the
line of his duty has any moral right
to collect a fee for testifying. So I

refuse to accept the dollar."
Now there is weeping and wailing

and gnashing of teeth among the mi
nor Government officials, who have
been expecting to make tobacco mon
ey by taking their books and trotting
across to court occasionally to act as
witnesses in various cases to which
the Territory is a party.
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That Japan is keeping a close tally
on all of ner soldiers, whether at home
or abroad, is without contradiction.

It will be remembered that during
Princo Fushimi's visit to Kamehameha
school a Japanese veteran, whose
breast was covered with medals, was
presented to the Prince, who com-

mended him for his valor on the bat
tlefield.

It is now learned from good author-(Continue- d

on Page 2)

The Troy Laundry Machinery Co.
has appealed from the decree of Judge
Robinson dismissing its action against
the Sanitary Steam Laundry Co., Ltd.,
8nd J. Alfred Magoon.

Frederick A. Wickett has discon-
tinued the action he brought against
the late Judge Gear to recover $485.20
on a promissory note.

Alligator Pears
Pineapples

Bananas
Order at

WELLS-FARG- OFFICE, KING ST.

J. Hopp & Co.
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Saturday, July 20th, is

Evening Set For

Members

The Commercial Club of Honolulu
is to move into its splendid new rooms
in tho McCandless building on Satur
day evening July 20, when an Informal
opening for members will he held.

The Board Tf Governors or the dull
held its first meeting last night in the
rooms which are now about ready for
occupancy, and will he complete by the
latter part of next week.

Among other gratifying things done
(Continued on Page 4)
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Attorney Gpneral Peters has filed
a motion, on behalf of the members
of the License Board, to dismiss the
temporary injunction obtained by

Jacintho Miguel, through his attor- -

neys, Gear and Harrison, restraining
the Board from Issuing any liquor li-

censes.
The injunction was obtained on

the ground that C. G. Ballentyne and
). A. Gilman are members of the Pa- -

Jack Lucas a member
'of the Elks Club, and as such are in-

directly interested In the sale of In
toxlcating liquor As the law pro-

ides that no member of the Board
must be either directly or indirectly
engaged in t'1" Vuslness of selling

'liquor, Gear and li.ii ; on' tok the
ground that the Board is not legally
constituted.

In support of his motion to dismiss
the Injunction, the Attorney General,
after the usual preliminary claims,
that there are no good and sufficient
grounds for the granting of the In-

junction, that the petitioner has fail-

ed to show a sufficient interest in the
matter, etc., denies that the three
members of the Board named have
any connection with tho liquor busi-

ness, or that either the Pacific Club
or the Elks Club Is engaged in selling
liquor. This stand is taken on the
ground that the proceeds of the sale
of liquor in the two clubs are not
reckoned as profit, but are used for

the expenses and upkeep of the
clubs. Furthermore, the clubs do not
operate under licenses granted by the
Board, but under Act 25 of the Ses-

sion Laws of 1905.

Kamstaro Yorita sues his wife, Chise
Yorita. for divorce on the very com-

mon ground of desertion. The libe-
lant alleges that there are two boys,
respectively 11 and 8 years of age, as
issue of the marriage, but he apparent-
ly doesn't want them, as he fails to ask
lor their custody.

YOU HAVEN'T GOT ENOUGH

Fingers and Toes

to count the robberies which took

ulace the first seven days in July.

Enough jewelry was taken to pay

or a S3-y- r. lease on a saie uepobu
vn

Don't you really think it would be

a really good plan to rent one from

us for 50c a month?

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd.

Fort St. Hcnolufr
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Will Enjoy Polo Game At

Moanalua This

Afternoon

WALLACH FOSES FOR

BENEFIT OF VISITORS

Passing Pleasant Day in Inspecting
Important Industry and see-

ing Polo Game at
Moanalua

Driven In an automobile by Alex-nd- er

Young, Congressmen McKin- -

I'ey, Higgiiis, Keynoius auu docks ar-

rived at the Honolulu Iron Works
this morning, where they were met at
the main office by President F. ,W.
Swanzy, Director T. C. Davies and
Superintendent W. .1. Dyer.

After a formal introduction the
Congressmen wer shown around the
shops, where some of the largest su-

gar machinery is turned out. All of
,,

how every machine was being made
and asked many questions of their
guides, Mr. Swanzy, Mr. Davies, Dyer
and Alex. Young, who, by the way,
furnished all the desired information.
All the foremen of the different

f s,.li,rAil ti iha l lUl t n crt, luhoH frnotttQ

wh Khonk thn, i,v th hand. Wm.
Roe chatted pleasantly with Con- -

gressnian MeKinney, who evidently
knew something about running the
lathe.

"I didn't know you had such a

complete plant In the Islands as this,"
srid MeKinney. "Everything is in
1 erfect order and there Is nothing
to say against it. Of course, back
there in my district, we have Iron
works, but they don't turn out good
sugar machinery as I see here."

"You certainly have as good an
iron works as we have In the main-

land," said Congressman Reynolds.
"Your hydraulic crane is working
perfectly and Is a credit to your town.

3 1 have nothing but words of praise
to say for your shops."

During the visits at the shops many
suggestions were offered to the

Coastwise laws were
discussed by the escorts and

Congressmen, who will apparently do
something towards amending theso
laws.

A striking feature of the visit at
the workshops was noticed. All the
workmen were busy at their work,
hut Wallaeh, the notorious quack,
who is employed as a machinist, dis-

tinguished himself by mounting his
machine ahd walking around in true
Napoleonic stride. Tho Congressmen
could not help but notice his grand-
stand play.

The visit occupied fully an hour
and the Congressmen before depart-
ing expressed themselves as greatly
satisfied with the result of their visit
and assured the directors of the iron
works that they would do their best
to promote the industries of the Ter-

ritory. They thanked the conductors
for the courtesy shown them and left
In the auto to take lunch at the

YZlf Ulf' the Congressmen
will be taken in automobiles to wit -

ness a polo practice game at Moana--

lua. 1 ne game win start at o ciock
and the teams playing will be as fol
lows:

Blues w. Baldwin, l; C. H. Cooke
2; John Fleming, 3; R. W. Shingle, 4

Reds E. H. Lewis, 1; Geo. Deni-so- n,

2; H. Castle, 3; W. F. Dilling-
ham, 4.

Fleming will be. the captain of the
Blues and Dillingham of the Reds. A

good game Is expected, as the teams
are evenly matched.

Au Yong Kong Hoong has filed suit
for divorce from his wife, Esther AU
Kau Hoong, who, he alleges, deserted
htm three years ago.

Price 5 (!kj.ts

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 10.
Aoki will be retained as

ith representative of Japan to thec,

Tobacco

On Iria
NEV YORK, N. Y., July 10. The

Government has filed a petition
against the Tobacco Trust, charging
it with operating to restrain trade.

Defends

Hap
BOISE, Idaho, July 10. Charles

Moyer of the Western Federation of
Miners was on the witness stand to-

day in the Haywood trial. He made
denial of Harry Orchard s statement.

o at

NEW YORK. N. Y., July 10. The
price of refined sugar was advanced
ten cents a hundred today.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal, July 9.

BEETS: 88 analysis, 9s. 6d. Parity,
3.99 cents. Previous quotation, 9s.
51-4-
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SHOE CO,, Ltd. Six
'

TEL. MAIN 282.

POLICE MISS CHU

SEU

BY JUST A DAY

Chief of Detectives Taylor and sonic
of his sleuths returned last night from
their trip to Koolau, where they went
to capture Chu Sen. the Chinese burglar
who escaped from the police station
some time ago. An Informer had fur-

nished the information that the fug
itive was hiding in Koolau, where there
are many Chinese who come from the
same section of China he halls from.

The detectives found that they were
just' a day late. They went first to
Laie, where Chu Sen had been hiding
with a relative who is employed at the
rice mill at that place, lhey found
that he had left tho previous day.
had engaged transportation in a Jap-
anese stage as far as Kahana, but ha
had not completed the journey, leav
ing the conveyance when Punaliiu was
reached. The officers searched all the
rice plantations at Punaluu and Ka- -

luanui, but, failed to locate their man.
As they approached one of the rlc
mills at the latter place they saw a

hlnese running away, but they weV

loo far olf to pursue him, and the in
mates of the place insisted that thve
had been no man of Chu Seu s descrip
tion there. A storekeeper at Punaluu
Mated that a man, whom ho though!
was the fugltivo, had been at his plact
a few days before an dhad tried to sell
a couple of 'vatchos and some jewelry,
thus confirming tho suspicion that Chu
Sen is really hiding somewhere in tub
Koolau district.

Ethel Barr today filed suit against
the Honolulu Rapid Transit & Utmi
Company for $15,000 damages on ac-

count of Injuries which she alleges she
received through the carelessness of
f.n employ r 'j of the company.

In her .,'unlaint she states that on
Octohc:- - '. I!t0i"i, she was riding on a
car on te Manoa branch when it
whirled rapidly around a curve. She
was thrown up against the rail and
carried there for a distance of about
400 feet before she was reached and
helped by another passenger.

On account of the nervous shock
whiclwthe accident caused heiv the
plaintiff states that for seven months
she was unable to work at. her businese
of trained nurse, and was put to an
expense of $700 for medical attendance,
etc. She states that she is still the
victim of Insomnia and nervousness.

The Island steamer Mlkahala arrived
early this morning from Kauai. She
brings 5000 bags of sugar, 184 bags
empty bottles, 114 packages sundries
and quite a passenger list. The Mlka-
hala reports the ship Alex. Gibson un-

loading coal at Eleele, having arrived
at that port July 2nd.

Ballou & Marx, attorneys for the ex-

ecutors of the will of Benjamin Frank-
lin Chapman, have been allowed tint
large fee of $1000 ,by Judge Robinson
for their services in the matter of the
estate.

J. H. Theller, A. R. Fennemore and
Miss E. Lieper, passengers on the
Hilonian, are making the round trip.

Tho Board of Directors of the Cham-
ber of Commerce will meet this after-
noon at 3 o'clock.
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BOWERS FINED $40

FOR

ASSAULT ON LYMAN

The case of Captain Dowers of the
iV'srchaiits' Patrol, charged with as-

sault and battery on Hairy Lyman,
was heard before Judge Whitney this
morning. Lyman stated that he had
been walking on Nuuanu street with
his little son. He saw Bowers in front
of him and called out ,to him but did
not offer any provocation. Bowers hit
him on the bead with his Kim.

Bowers testified that he had been
warned by County Detective Lake to
be on his guard against Lyman, as he
had threatened to do him up. Lyman
f ad come up to him and had called him
the vilest possible name. Bowers
knocked him down with his fist and
warned him that if he should look for
more trouble he would be sure to find

it. Lyman made a threatening motion
(towards his hip pocket, whereupon
Bowers, fearing that he was about to
produce a weaixin, struck him on tho
head with the barrel of his revolver.

Luke testified that Lyman had told
him some time ago that he would dn
Bowers up, and Lake had warned Bow-

ers to look out for him. The Court
found Bowers guilty and fined him $4U

and costs. An appeal was noted.
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K. K. Bonine, the moving picture

man, is coining to Hawaii some time
this month or next on a return trip,
according to information contained In

letters written by him to Acting Gov

ernor Atkinson and Postmaster J. G.

Pratt.
Bonine writes that the pictures he

took on his last trip to the islands have
proved a great success. About twenty
eets of the views were made on the
Jirst order and a number of other seta
on later orders, and these are now on
exhibition throughout the States and
in Europe, where they are attracting
much attention. The scene showing
Sam Johnson and his company in bay-;n- et

drill Mr. Bonine writes, is one of
the finest he has ever seen.

In the letter to Mr. Pratt, Bonine
states that, he expected to meet Gov-

ernor Carter in Rochester and would
take along his apparatus and a set ol
the Hawaiian views and hoped to get
the Governor to give a talk on the
islands in conncetion,wltli the exhibi-

tion of the pictures.

Attorney Leon Strauss came to the1

police station this forenoon to ask per-
mission in behalf of the local French-
men to shoot off firecrackers on July
14 to celebrate the fall of the Bastile.
Acting Sheriff Jarrett told him to de-

fer his request until the return of Sher-
iff laukea, who is now on Kauai.

A Noted

New Yorker
!

Noted as a clubman, sportsman and,
above all, as a perfect dresser. Some

years ago he surprised Society by

wearing a ready-mad- e suit of clothes.

Eut Society never dreamed it was
ready-mad- e till he himself revealed
its makers Alfred Benjamin & Co.

The perfect fit, the exclusive cut, the
handsome pattern THESE surprised
Society.

Inspect our splendid stock of Bum-

mer suits all sizes and patterns.
4- -

PHONE MAIN 25.

COR. FORT AND HOTEL STS.

fAiDiiriatKd I'rent Svertal Cable)

NEW YORK, N. Y., July 10. Ad-

miral Yilmaraoto, of the
Navy, vho has been touring Europe,
arrived here today. He deprecates
the hostile expressions in which cer-

tain people of Japan and America are
indulging. He wants to further ce-

ment the friendship of Japan for
America.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., July 10.
Judge Dunne has refused Mayor
Schmitz's application for bail pend-
ing his appeal from the sentence of
five years' imprisonment at hard la-

bor.

GLASS IS UNDER FIRE

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., July 10.
The testimony in the bribery trial of
Glass was begun today.

CHICAGO, 111., July 10. The Atch-
ison road has , been indicted on 65
counts for granting rebates.

Cormi CMhcs fnrMrn
MADE IN NEW YORK
dlfltlUn!,mt,i IK

Pattern,
In Design

take a

play. You will find many strong values

Your patronage is earnestly eoliclted.

LEWERS & COOKE BLDG.

185 KING ST. .

Are Showing New and Artistic
Designs in

"Handcraft" Furniture

Iron Beds,

Go-Car- ts, elc.

Drop in and See Them,

S'5
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! MANUFACTURERS'
Six
MIX
Hex 1051 FORI STREET.
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SiThe Kash Co., Ltd,, Men and Boys
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Deposit your Contest votes before

1 p. m. on Thursday if you wish
them included in the next count,
vvhich will be published Friday, July
12.
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ThereisOneTypewriter

which will do good work and keep
doing it

The Remington

Typewriter

SOLD BY

Hawaiian Office Specialty Co.

931 FORT ST.

See that my signature as shown above is on
every box of tat and roach poison that you
buy. My signature on the box means a death
warrant to rats, mice, cockroaches, water
bugs, etc. For years I have sold

Stearns9 Electrie
Rat and Roach Paste

under an absolute guarantee to refund the money if it does not do all

that is claimed for it. It is Iho only guaranteed rat and roach poison

on the market. Rats and mice as soon as they eat Stearns' Electricv. l .... r i ,n Ala nn,.r in rptnrn. When VOU want
rasie rusu uui ui iuo huuso w w,.-- ,

to be sure that you are going to free
mice and other vermin see that you get
Stearns' Electric Rat and Roach Paste
with my signature on the box as above

Sold by t)riiKiflts or ent prepaid on receipt of price.

Stearns' Electric Paste Co. - Buffalo, N. Y., U. S. A.

t.

Eye-Stra- in illness
As civilization advances the eyc3

are called upon more and more, and
pushed beyond the limit in all occupa-

tions as well as in all recreations.
In view of all this, it behooves us

to take the best possible care of the
eyes to be ready for any strain that
may be imposed upon these precious
organs.

Wo fit glasses to relieve eye-strai-

and consequent eye and headaches.

fl. N. SA NFORD,
GRADUATE OPTICIAN

EOSTON BUILDING, FOflT STREET
Over May & Co.

liPma I I2t0l.l

. .- - y
your home and barn of rats ana

An Edison Phonograph

It'll give you a lot of pleas-

ure. And it'll sing for you
and amuse you with all kinds
of songs, band and orchestra
selections, solos, dialogues,
etc.

New records just received,

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED.

YOUNG BLDG.

Also New Victor Machines
and Records.

THE GUIDE
Published Daily

Etanblished 1S99; a complete ship-

ping bulletin; every business house
should have one.

GUIDE PUBLISHING CO.

Alexander Young Bldg.

J 064 Fort St

MADE IN HONOLULU

The "H.C." Hawaiian Souvenirs

NONE "JUST AS GOOD"
The universal imitation", cf the H. C. goods prove their lead-

ership. Buy articles stamped II. C. and you have a

Hawaiian Souvenir
The design is Hawaiian, the die is cut here and the gorjds

are made here by boys who live here. And remember, the most

important point of all

There are none "Just As Good"
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Additional Cable Newt on Page 1.

TO NAME
SUCCESSOR TO SCHMITZ

San Francisco, July 9. Supervisor
Poxlon was elected temporary Mayor
today to succeed Acting Mayor Gal-

lagher.
The prosecution has called a con-

vention of thirty d'!egates, lifteen of
Whom are to represent the labor unions
of the city, to elect a Mayor to (ill tho
unexpired term of SclimlLz.

AOKI WILL GO HOME

. Tokio, July 9. Ambassador Aoki W

expected to return home in October.

One of the several things that went
to liuiKn nn n failure of Aoki US all
Ambassador to Washington was a total
lack or delicacy in conducting negotia-
tions. For one thing lie demanded of
the President indemnity to Japan for
tho ntturU.- nn Hip .Inminpsc residents
of San Francisco who were roughly
handled during the riotous time
through which that city has just
passed. It is said that the President
lost his mitlniif'A with Aoki through
the hitter's too plain statements about,
what should and should not. be done
in the matter, and gave Aoki lo under-fiiii- ui

tht hr would not consider the
indemnity proposition for a moment.
It finally came to such a pass that
lioosevelt siiEifCNted Unit in the future
all negotiations" between Aoki and the
American Government should be con-
ducted at the Department of State.

NOTED NOVELIST
TO BE MARRIED

London, July !). Tho engagement of
Sir Arthur Conan Doyle, the novelist,
to Miss Jean Ickee lias been an-

nounced. Tho marriage is to talw
place in September.

NO HOSTILITIES, SAYS METCALF

Oakland, July 9. Secretary Metealf
deprecates the talk of war or of pos-

sible hostilities in 'connection with the
coming of the American battleship fleet
to Pacific waters. Ho states that the
plans of the Naval Department are for
m practice cruise merely.

GLASS JURY FILLED

San Francisco. July 9. The jury for
the trial of Louis Glass, the vice pres-

ident of the Pacific States Telephone
Company, was completed today, Glass
is one of the Coast capitalists charged
with bribing the Sun Francisco Super-
visors.

JAPAN KEEPS TAB

(Continued from Page 1)
ily thut a general canvassing of tint
Japanese 011 these islands has been go-

ing on for some little time, in fact,
ever since the Prince departed, with a
view to ascertaining how many among
the island Japanese obtained medals
for bravery, valor and other distin-
guished service during the Russo-Japane-

war.
This information is being obtained

hy Consul Saito, and will be compiled
into valuable statistics which will show
the home government just how many
trained soldiers there are in the Is-

lands.
It has been learned that the Japan-

ese veteran who received marked at-

tention from the Prince, has served
through the China-Jajmne- war and
the late war with Russia, and holds
the highest rank ot any Japanese of-

ficer in Hawaii,
Japanese statistics, the nature ot

which are unknown, are being prepared
by a Japanese, evidently an officer of
the Japanese Army, and a recent ar-

rival in this country.
Since the disbanding of the Japanese

coUlters at the close of the war with
Russia many have found their way la
these islands, and from what could ba
.iscertained it is a list of these sol-

diers that is Ijeing obtained by tha
aforementioned officer. It is known
that there are many Japanese clerks In
local stores, who were officers in Hit
Japanese Army during the late war.

The Japanese home government pen-
sions every one of its soldiers.

"Every one of us who had been out
fighting for our country is in receipt
of a small compensation, say, of about
.100 yen," said Lieutenant lto yester-lay- .

"The majority of the recent Jap-
anese arrivals paid their steamer fares
v'nit of this compensation,
which enabled them to come to this
country. I was decorated with thr?
fflh class order after the war and be-

sides, receive my yearly compensation
of 380 yen. As an officer, I continue to
receive that amount until my death.
A private receives his allowance in a
lump sum immediately after the war,
and that is why so many immigrants
who are practically ara
coming hero. I ain positive that this
island could be easily captured in time
of war, even it was strongly fortified.
There are many ways by which the
enemy could come in and take this is-

land in a short time."

Kwong Chang, a Chinese employed
b.v the Kwong Sing store, has disap-
peared, leaving behind him a note stat-
ing that, lie intended to commit suicide
by drowning himself in the harbor.
His relatives have offered a reward
for the finding of his body and divers
were at work on this quest yesterday.
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The Summer's
Coming

calls for a change of men's wearing
apparel. . Our showing of cloth makes
the choice of change an easy or.e
here.

W. W. Ahana & Co.,
MERCHANT TAIL0R8

62 King St.
PHONE BLUE 2741. p. O. Box 98t

ill
fetf
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0
offschlaeger Go,,

Limited,
King and Bethel Sts.

Famous

Brand
Were talking about tea

now. and it's FLOWERY OR- - i

ANGE FEKOE. Just on hand j

a large shipment from Csylon.
This tea comes all done tip

in lead and little gunny sacks
whereby the flavor is preserv-- ,
ed. And it's a delicious flavor,
too. Enjoy it today.

HENRY MAY & CO AMJ
13

Wholesale 92 phones 22 Retail ftj

DISTRIBUTORS.

STRAIGHT WHISKIES

To give you better bulk
whiskey than you can get
elsewhere is our specialty,

We are selling the finest
Kentucky whiskey that is
made, and many of our cus-

tomers prefer it to the bottled
goods.

Try a gallon. We know
you will like it.
'PHONE MAIN 3G.

HOTEL & BETHEL STS.

Criterion,
Jubbin Dept.
HOTEL AND BETHEL STS.

Thorough - Bred
Poultry

just arrived per S. S. Nevadan. Some
of the best chickens ever imported.
Prices to suit the times.
Fort St. Tel. Main 109.

Club Stables.
I TEL. MAIN 109.

SODA WAT

that is pure as to fruit
flavors and ice cream that
courts attention of food anal-

ysts, is what we serve in gen-

erous proportions.

Honolulu Drug Co.,
FORT STREET.

Albert F. Afong,
Telephone Main 407. P. 0. Box 795.

832 FORT ST.

STOCK AND BOND BROKER.
MEMBER HONOLULU 8T0CK AND

BOND EXCHANGE.

Real Estate
WE REPAIR CARRIAGES

better than anybody else. The class
of our trade proves that.

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE COMPANY,
Young Bldg.

Panama hats cleaned at the Globe.
Tliri'p will bo no nuellng of tho

Hoard of Health today.
Teresa .Mello wants n divorce (Tom

ii tone Mello on iho usual ground, de-

sertion.
Judge Robinson weut to K::uui lust

night to try eases in which Judge
Manly Is disqualified.

A meeting of the Hoard of Super-

visors will be held this evening, main-
ly for linutielal business.

Henuy Ai Co., Ltd., dealers in sewing
machines, and buyers of raw materul

Fori. St. Phone Main 4SS.

There will be Initiation ceremonies
at Honolulu Aerie 1 in, r. 0. E.. at K.

of I'. Hull at 7:iiu thin evening.
Di'inieu Council No. DW, V. M. 1.,

will meet at Kan Antonio Hall, Vine-

yard street, at 7:20 this evening.
The V. H. Matston lias nearly (In

loailitiK sugar, ami will be ready
to sail for the coast in a few days.

The finest bathing on the beach at
Waililkl Inn. Accommodations, sup-

plies uud uwemlanee absolutely lirfet

dues.
Tlie defendant's bill of cxceiiliims

has been allowed by JudBO. lie Ho in

rlie ease of Walter C. Peacock vs. John
ti. Kothwell.

Arrangements are being made for a

dance to be fdven Saturday evening b.v

the Kaniehainclia Alumni Association
in their club house.

Coat your iron roors with "Arable."
Ton will be surprised nt Its cooling and
preservative properties. Callorni;i
.Teed Co. .agents.

A choice assortment of Torchon
laces is offered for sale this week at
Hlom's i."ii: for twelve yards. Reg-

ular price Tie and 10c per yard.
Made of line barley malt and select-

ed imported hops Primo beer is a line
food and tonic. It will build un your
system and give you a good appetite.

The best and purest materials, ma-

nipulated by expert candymakers,
the results are the high-grad- e can
dies of the Alexander Young Cafe.

For all the latest, victor records go
to the iJei'R.st rom .Music Co., Ltd., Odd
Fellow's Hlds;. These records include
all the popular sours and operatic suc-

cesses.
If you want your servant to be moral

and disciplined see that he reads the
Jiyu Shinbun, the new paper, pub'
lishod at the corner of Beretanla ami
.yiaunaksa.

Photographs of Honolulu's iloral pa-

rade arc being prepared by Secretary
Wood to be forwarded to Atlantic City,
N. J., when a similar event will take
place in August.

Admiral Very does not put much
faith in the cablegrams aiinouncini?
the early receipt of mines ami ordnance
at these islands. Neil her does he ex-

pect the battleship licet.
Kales and ilite ot the U. S. Eujvl-l'cer- 's

office went to .Molokal yester-
day for the purpose of inn kins snap
surveys for the location of the new
light that is to be erected on that
island.

When you ring up Main 210 for your
groceries, order a bottle of mott's cider,
a bottle of grape juice or a dozen

Lewis it Co., Ltd., the Aer-

ated Water Depot, also keep Red Hav-

en Splits.
The China is due here next Monday.

She is the next regular liner for the
Coast. It is reported that the China
will be able to accommodate about 1')

passengers for San Francisco if thai
number desire to move.

According to notice received from
the Department of Justice at Wash-
ington, the Lanai case lias been placed
on the docket of the United States Su-

preme Court as No. 301 for the Octob-
er term. A. G. M. Robertson is entered
as attorney for writ of error.

The II. H. protected cruisers Cleve-
land and Denver arrived at Colombo
yesterday en route to Manila, from
whence it is expected they will come
here to join the Pacific squadron. The
armored cruiser St. Louis, bound from
the Atlantic to San Francisco, reached
Montevideo yesterday.

The Chargis-Reuni- s liner Amiral
Duperre, got away for Vancouver yes-

terday afternoon. She took no Jap-
anese as was her intention. The cap
tain was willing to accommodate a
limited number but none seemed to
have the money to put up for the pas
sage besides Hie reserved amount to
land with.

The Slieve Roe has been fumigated
and hauled alongside of the railroad
wock, where she will discharge part
of her cargo of nitrate. 151)0 tons will
be unloaded here and the balance of
the cargo will go to Victoria. The
manner in which quarantine regula-
tions are carried out at this port re-

ceived high commeudatipn trom Cap-

tain George of the Roe.
Rev. C. C. Creegan, D. D., foreign

secretary of the American Hoard, who
is returning from a tour of the mls-rlo- n

fields in the Far East, will give a
short account of his trip and the prog-
ress of the work at the meeting in Cen-

tral Union church this evening at. 7:30,
A cordial invitation is given to all
members and friends interested in mis-
sionary work to be present.

En.W,lliol 1645

Experimenting with new and untried
Dentifrices is dangerous. Keep to

SOZODONT, a standard for sixty

years. Called "The Honest Dentifrice"
because, in all that time no effort has

been spared to produce a Dentifrice
the teeth require. It purifies while it
cleanses.
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New moon July 10th at 4:4t! a. in.
First quarter of the moon Juno J 8.

Times of the tide are taken from
the United States Coast and Geodetic
Survey tables.

Hawaiian standard time is 10 houra
30 minutes slower than Greenwich,'
time, being that of the meridian of 157
degrees 30 minutes. Tho time whlstlo
blow3 at 1 : 30 p. m., whichMs tho same
as Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minutes. Sun
mid moon are for local time for tho
whole group.

k k ft. ,hj k ;, x x ii !c M .!
ARRIVED

it X Lit X X ti t& .' A X- X X X X

Wednesday, July 10.
I.-- I. steamer Helene-Nelso- n; (i:40 a.

m. from Kawaihae.
I.-- I. stmr. Mikahala, Gregory, 5 a. m.

from Kauai.

,m; X X X X X X X X X X X X X IX

SAILING TODAY M

a, X X' X X; X Pi m & 'Mi Ml X M M X X

Stmr. Noeau, Pederson, for Maul and
Molokal ports, 5 p. m.

X X X X- X :. X X X X X. X X X XI

SAILING TOMORROW 'x
X X X .Hi .! X .j .x, X X X X X X

'
Pkt. Coronado, Langl'eldt, for San

Francisco, 10 a. tu.

M X X X X X X X X X X X X XI

DUE TODAY M

x x x x a . . x x x x; X X
A.-- S. S. Nevadan, Nichols, from

jau Francisco via Magdalena Pay.
Stmr. Mikahala, Gregory, from

Kauai ports, a. m.

X X X X HlBKMBKSg X 3? X
: PASSENGERS DEPARTED

K X X X a' X X X X SSI X Wi X X X X X

Per stmr. Klnatt, Freeman, for Maui
and Hawaii ports, July 9, at noon. A.

A. Wilson, Dr. Kitridge and wife, Miss
A. E. Hall, Miss M. rterger, A. Ma-goo-

E. MagoOn, C. Drinkhousc, Nor-

man Kay, M. Rocha, L. Kai, Mrs. E,
H. Broadbent and children, Miss L.
Poabody, Mrs. E. Henriquos, Mm. If.
Webb, Miss K. Wilcox, Miss K. Herg-stro-

M'ss A. Davis, J. A. Perield;i
and wife, Mrs. C. B. Hofgaard, Mrs.
E. Omsted, Mrs. Low, Miss Steinhau.
ter, Miss Reed, R. C. Hammond and
wife, Mrs., B. F. Hesstund and son,
Mrs. James, Miss S. Morrison, Miss
C. A. Moyer, Mrs. A. M. Hastings,
Miss Alice Hastings H. Kellner, S.
Spitzer, Mrs. Low, Miss E. Purdy, J.
Watt, Mrs. J. W. Yarndley, C. Akina,
A. Akina, Capt. Dower, Mrs. Dower,
Miss S. N. Wood, Mrs. Ferguson, Mi.
A. Ahrens and three children, Miss
Rickard, Miss J. Lawrence, Miss C.
Falkenherg, S. M. Damon.

Per S. S. Mauna Loa, July 9, for
Hawaii and Maul ports:.. J. Cypriano,
P. Mossmann, Miss E. Silva, Miss M.
Cummings, Judge Kepoikai, Mrs. Ma-goo-

F. Hons, Mrs. J. L. Kekumano
and daughter, Ethel Monsarrat, Miss
Ana Ackerman, Mrs. S. Kinney, Miss
Kinney, Mrs. L. do Ward and child,
Mrs. J. L. Holt and children, F. B.
McStocker, William Espinda, Chan
Yeo, H. Lewis, Mrs. C. A. Wells, Ed-

ward Wells.
Per stmr. W. G. Hall, July 9, for

Kauai ports. C. W. Ashford, J. F.
Colhurn, Mrs. C. M. Cooke, Miss H.
Mosick, C. P. Iaukea, Prince Cupid,
H. Iida, A. H. Smith, W. W. Thayer,
Mrs. Thayer, Mrs. FairchiUL Miss
Macfarlano, Mr. Fafrchild.

Per stmr. Iwalani, July 9, for Maui
and Molokal. Miss A. Peter, Miss H.

Pa, Mrs. R. W. Cathcart, Miss L.
Cat heart, Mrs. H. Wright, A. K. Cath-
cart, Clarence Lucas.

w x x bi s x rx x x m x 5? h m m m x
PASSENGERS ARRIVED

X E K X X X 15 X B X X X X
Per stmr. Mikahala, from Kauai,

July 10. Ieda and wife, Mrs. R. Walax
0. Sushai and wife, Y. Sushai, Rev.
Tonioteo, Dr. Geo. Huddy, J. A. Hogg,
Mrs. J. Kutihea, W. C. Achi, Col.
French, Capt. S. Bradley, Adjt. J. II.
Eaniberry, Mrs. Lindor, I Kahlbaum,
Miss Bachelor, Pah On, H. Davis, Col.
Winters. Miss Nishahi, P. Barker, 08
ou deck.

The Supreme Court, or what is left
of it, met this morning, but adjourned
until Friday without hearing any cases.
On Friday morning the writ of man-1am-

against the Tax Collector, ob-

tained by Ewa Plantation Company,
will come up again. Judge Robinson
refused to have the case shifted onto
his shoulders and passed it back to
the Supreme Court by reserving the
question to that body.

HI IPPrJUio
The Tax Appeal Court will occupy

itself this afternoon with a continua-
tion of the Eisenberg Estate appeal.
If there is time, one of the plantation
appeals may be taken up. probably
one of Judge Cooper's cases. Judge
Cooper . represents Hackfeld & Co.,
Brewer & Co., Baldwin & Co., Davies
& Co., and Irwin & Co.

i.

MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR

"Pir
Pacific Stated

HBUDAV
Oceanic 2nd Degree

V UUINtiilUAl

'Ml A V

Hon. Commandery Regular
5 p. m.

Hawaiian 2nd Degree

Lei Aloha Chapter Regular

All visiting members of the
order ore cordially invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

4

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. 0. O. F

Meets every Monday evening at
7:38 in I. O. 0. F. Hall. Fort, street.

B. R. HENDRY, Secretary.
F. W. GEHRINO, N. O.

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIQ LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
7:39 o'elocfc In K. of P. Hall. cor.
Port and BESGtanla. Visiting broth-er- a

eordlally Invited to attend.
A. 9. WEBBER, C. C.
F. WALDRON, K. R. S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K of P. Hall. cor. Fort and Dere- -

tfmhi, at 7:30. Members of Mystic
Lodge No. 2, Win, MeKinley Lodgo
Ro. t, and visiting brothers cordial-
ly Invited.

General Business.
R. GOSLJXQ. C. C.
A. S. KENwXY, K. R. 8.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B. P. O.

E. , will meet in their hall on Klafi
nqp.r Fert street every Friday evening

By erder of the B. R.
HARRY H. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
F. IS. RICHARDSON, E.lt.

Wm, M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Iteete every Saturday evening at
7 o'elock In K. of P. Hall, cor.

Fr.t and Beretania. Visiting broth-er- a

eerelally invited to attend.
L. H. WOLF. C. C.
E. A. JACOBSON, K. R. S.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. 0. E.

Meets en the 2nd and 4th WED--

US BAY evenings of each month at
7:6 e'okick in K. of P. Hall, comer
Breaal and Fort street.

TisiQng Eagles are Invited to at-

tend.
L. E. TWOMI3Y, W.( President.
H. T. MOORE, Secy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, I. 0. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-- ,

dar eaelt month at Knights of
frtbia Rail. Visiting brothers cor
dflaHy lhvltod to attend.

E. V. TODD, Sachem,
A. B. MURPHY,

C. of R.

Fine Stock of
Terra Gotta Ware

You will find at our store
many things in this ware
which are useful to you, such
as flower pots and saucers in
all sizes. Also chimneys in
both plain and ornamental de-

sign sewer . pipes, water
mains, etc.

Leivers & Cooke,
LIMITED

177 S. KING ST.

mmwWPWi
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H. Cuiman,

far.
11

Home

won't

You
of
made

tion.

decoration not in har-
mony with other appointments

go. iu this century of re-

finement.
ought to advise with men

experience men who hr.ve
a study of home decora- -

8. STEPHENSON,
DECORATIVE PAINTER,

PHONE 428 MAIN.
SIGNS!BUSINESS BRIGHTENERS S - S -

THEALEXANDERYOUNG
HOTEL LAUNDRY

cleans without destroying and repairs without charging.

We are the agents. Telephone us and we will call for and de-

liver your clotlung. Ask for a printed price list.

Honolulu Clothes CleaniogCo,
I J. F, C0LBURN III, Manager. PHONE MAIN 147

SIX YOUNG LADIES WILL REPRESENT HAWAII THIS SUMMER ON

THE MAINLAND BY COURTESY OF THE

Evening- - Bulletin
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f BACKACHE AND

DESPONDENCY

Congressman Alexander Taiks Of

Impression Hawaii Made On Him
latchless Specials

for
Congressman nrul Mrs. f). S. Alex- - j to make a hnrhor, nml nt the last r,

who were with I lie first Con-I1- "" t,f ('"Heiress $((iil,lliio was iippm-irresslon-

visitors to Hawaii. reuchefl 'l"'111"''" I'1"' " 1'i'ciikwuter. j)rovl(l..,l that

Are hoth symptoms of organic de-

rangement, and nature's w arning' to
women of a trouble which will soon-
er or later declare itself.

liow often do we hear women say,
"It seems as though my back would
break." Yet they continue to driiif
alontf and suffer wifii aches in tiie
small of the back, pain low down in
the side, drag-ginj- sensations, nerv-
ousness and no ambition.

'i'hey lo not realize that the bade
is the main-sprin- g of woman's organ-
ism and quickly indicates by iieiiinif

relief from the coastwise shipping reg-
ulations, Cndcr the law, an k is pres-
ent, if a man tuks ius:u;;e in a for-
eign sill) to Frisco, lor Instance, lis
Is obliged to pay a penalty of $).
This routines inifilc to American shins,

WilS hUIIU'H'Ul, Hi give rolec- -
their home in Buffalo, N. Y early injuun.
June. The Buffalo Evening NewsjlUOKE MONEY NEEDED
quotes Mr. Alexander as follows wheal "lr- Ih wholly liunlequale. A million nut the number of American ships

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Hosiery and Belts
touching Hawaiian pons is so small itand a half will he required before a

hn!iUVfitnr rjin l. ,.,imMli,t...i u,,,l. ml.
speaking of the trl: MISS LENA NAGEL

' cull I!CI (' is sometimes neccsrary lor prospectrtnv ii hi...... 1). nt.... n ....--,c icnu. iiuuonim Muy i, mm t)e commerce demands, and 1 presume
leit tnere tor nome May 31. I lie time Congress will (lelcrmine thai such uu
we were there was spent going from 'expenditure Is justified. Hawaii is
lt.li.ud to inland or. the lilile sten'ii'.M', iniiich Hie largest island of the group;
veiling the intc-rlui- the sugar )ildii-jWi- lo Is a growing town, having

and learning of their indiis-ltwee- n 80(H) and ln.uiio people now. The
tries, the members of our party gain- - production of the sugar cane is car-
ing it better knowledge of the country lied on very extensively and the ship-ii- s

a whole than nine-tent- or the tuenfa from Ililo are well up In ini)Kr-peopl- e

who have lived there all their, tunce and compare favorablv In ton- -

ive voyagers to wait tour weeks in or-
der to get passage.

"It is evperteil the next Congicss
will require American shipping inter-
ests to put on more vessels, ami it
that Is not done Hie fiini) penally
clause probably will be repealed. An-
other thing needed In the Islands i

proper I'ortilicallous. This need is es-

pecially in evidence with respect to
Pearl Harbor., Very naturally the
Japanese war scare has added to Hi.'
ceshe on the part of the residents ol
(he Islands thai their harbors be 'jet-to- r

protected. The ( loverimient placed
at the disposal of our nuriv exiie-- t

a diseased condition of the feminine organs or kidneys, and tkat aches
and pains will continue until t lie cause is removed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
made from native roots and herbs lias been for many years the most
successful remedy in such cases. 2o other medicine has buch a lecord
of cuics of feminine ills.

Miss Lena ,'agel, of 117 Morpan St., Buffalo, X. T., write.1?: "I was
completely, worn out and on the verge of nervous prostration. My back
ached all the time. I had dreadful periods of pain, was subject to tits
of crying and extreme nervousness, and was always weak and tired.
Lydia 10. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound completely cured me.''

Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound cures Female Complaints,
such as Backache, Falling and Displacements, and all Organic Diseases.
Dissolves and expels Tumors at an early stage. It strengthens and
tones the Stomach. Cures ileadaehe aud Indigestion and invigorates
the whole feminine system.

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women

lives, it was a strenuous "4 davs.
WERE KEPT VERY Ul-S-

"They kept us busy every day in-

cluding Sundays, and of course we
were travel tired. The channels be-
tween the islands are very rough, und

nage with those of Honolulu, though
the latter city is really the headquar-
ters of the islands.

"A drawback that the Islands liavo
at present Is the lack of shipping fa-
cilities. Aside from the anuv trans- -

f pr. for LADIES' WHITE HOSE. These are our regular
XlC 35c B'rade of ladies' White Hose in Lace Ankle and

All Lace Special for THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SAT-
URDAY ONLY, 20 pair

rrr Pr- - for LADIES' BLACK SILK HOSE. Our regular $1.25
DC quality. LADIES' SILK PLAITED HOSE. Special for

THREE DAYS ONLY 75 pair

'JA pr. for LADIES' TAN HOSE. In plain or All Lace. These
JjVC are the regular 35c Hose. Special for the THREE

DAYS ONLY 30? pair

nn the voyage from one Island to the 'ports very lew American or oilier
other, distance from (ID to JUO miles,
many of us became seasick.

"The greatest need' I saw in the

ships land there. The coastwise ship-
ping laws prevent bouts or foreign reg-
istration from taking nasscimers to Women suffering from an v form of female weakness are invited to

write Mrs I liikbain, Lynn, Mass. Ilcr advice is free.

.engineers, quarantine physicians el?.
and they were very useful. The engi-
neers made an especial study of Hie
needs of the harbors In the t of for
lineal ion."

, Air. Alexander spoke with much en-

thusiasm of the high character of I be
people of the Hawaiian Islands; of the

Islands was that of harbor Improve-;in- d from the islands. The lack of ail-

ments. Outside of Honolulu, no other, equate accommodations in Ibis respect
harbor exists. Although good steam-- 1 lias long been felt, and with emiccinl

keenness since the failure of tlie ship- -

plug subsidy
hope of the

lull, which took away
increase of American

ers run trom there to the other ports,
it Is necessary everywhere but at I

and Hilo to embark ami disem-
bark in the ship's bonis. At Ililo, on
the Island of Hawaii, the second city
In importance in the islands, the Unit-
ed Stales (Jovernmeiit has 'undertaken

magnificent macadamized mads; their
fine public school system; their

libraries; the great mil lira'
resources of Hie Islands; the mairnl-iud- e

of the sugar and other Industries,
etc.

ships."
SHIPPING FACILITIES
INADEQUATE

"The residents of the
A Special In Belts - islands want

"All fs riot Gold That Glitters"
All Is Not Light That Shines

Plain and Embroidered WASH BELTS at Quick-Sellin- g

Prices for THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY:

OurRegular 10c Belt ON SALE AT 3 for 25?

Round The Island Tour Gives

Congressmen Pleasant Experiences
At any rate, not in the Dictionary of Modern Comfort and Good
Sense. In this dictionary only the word "electric" is coupled
with light. May we fit out your hour.e with Electric Lights. Work
done neatly and quickly.

Our Regular 20c Belt. ...ON SALE AT 15?
Our Regular 30c Belt ON SALE AT 20?

The Congressional delegation com-
pleted Its tour of the Island of Oahu Hawaiian Electric Co., L d.

Our Regular 35c Belt ON SALE AT 25?
Our Regular 50c Belt ON SALE AT 40?

SWT Remember, these prices are for THURSDAY, FRIDAY
and SATURDAY ONLY.

about 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
KINO ST. NK. ALAKEA. PHONE MAIN 390.when the autos reached town after n

inn from llaleiwa in good time and
without accident.

The start was made front llaleiwa

where (hey had a magnificent view of
the surrounding mountains, plain and
sea.

Shortly after :20 the autos sel out
on the final lap of the trip. Wind,
weather, tide and roadways combined
to make the run into town and over
the Pall as near perfect ns it could
be. The Congressmen had not prev-
iously visited the Pali and they bad
the unusual experience of gating
their first view from the top, ;;.".r
having climbed the steeper side of the
cliff.

From start to finish the round-Hie- -

pearance of the institution.
After leaving the school the way

led rapidly through the Kahuku plan-
tation, past the Mormon settlement,
through llauula, along the line of the
Koolau railway, Hie rails of which
are laid as far as Kiihana beach, and
rbout the noon hour the autos turned
in at the splendid country home of
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Swanzy, who gree-
ted the guests and were assisted by
Miss Swanzy, Miss True and Miss
Harriet Hatch.

"This looks to mo more like a farm
scene than anything. I have encoun-
tered thus far," remarked Congress

shortly after 8 o'clock ami the party
arrived at the reform school about 1.
The stop at this place was not on the

STORE CLOSES SATURDAY AT 1 O'CLOCK,
ssaseca

MAIN 71
program, and therefore Superintend-
ent, tiibson was not on hand, having
gone into town on a business trip in

1 1 Sachs Dry Goods Co., Ltd,
island tour was a very pleasant and
instructive two days, unmarred by
unhappy incident or nuto-dlsasle- r.

Those who made the trip were Con-

gressman Cocks, Congressman and

man Cocks of Oyster Bay, who is!
known among his colleagues as Uncle!
Billy. He referred to the group of,
cattle that were picturesquely group- -'

That's the number to ring up, if you
want soda water that is PURE AND
WHOLESOME. Try our KOLA MINI',
PEACH MELLOW and GING1R ALE

the purest goods manufactured in
town.

(he morning train. But Mrs. Gibson
and other officers of the school looked
after the visitors, showed them about
the buildings and tfiok them to the
nearby fields where the boys were at
work in practical agricultural pur-
suits.

"As they didn't know we were com-
ing we see the school in its every-da- y

condition," remarked one of the vis-
itors. It is a pleasant comment on
the administration that the Con-
gressmen and those from town who
had not previously visited the school
were genuinely pleased with the ap

ed under a crove of trees near one of
the Swanzy ranch houses.

A heavy downpour just as the ta-

bles were being set disappointed Mrs.
Swanzy in her plan to have the lunch
served under the great monkey-po- d

trees. But her guests enjoyed them-
selves no less on the broad verandas,

Mrs. McKInney, Congressman Rey-
nolds, -Congressman lliggin's, Miss
Reynolds, Miss.Nellis, Mr. and Mrs.
J. K. Gait, Mr. and Mrs. Royal D.
Meade, J. A. Kennedy, W. O. Smith,
Judge S. M. Ballon, Mr. George s,

B. F. Dillingham, W. it. Farring-ton- ,

and Mr. Shingla.

Report of Resources and Liabilities of Claus
'

Spreckels & Co., Bankers, at the close

of business June 30lli, 1907

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co
Telephone Main 7J

G. S. LEITHEAD MANAGES

ition was appointed poundmaster at
Kawaihau, and the lot adjoining Mr.LIABILITIES. S99EST3E382m3iilil.il ROAD PROGRESSRESOURCES.

Loans, discounts, Capital paid in
Surplus
Deposits
Due to Banks . .

.$ 500,000.00
29.C02.43

952,308.48
2,252. 9

ISSSOIBBSBS

and
. . .11.129, 741. C4

... 79,017.50
31,737.29

4,000.00

Munuon s nome cnosen as tlie pound
for the district.

Mr. Apolo also moved to give Mr.
Mundon a raise of $1 a day in his
capacity of road luna, but it was de-

cided to lay this question over until
there was a full attendance at the

overdrafts ....
lionds and stock .

Due from Banks . .

Furniture . . . . . .

Cash and exchange

JAPANESE ASKS DAMAGES

FOR FAULTY CROSSING239,727.45 For Reception Lunches
$1,484,223.88 meeting, it being promised that he

was to get. additional pay when he
was working in Lihue. Garden HEINZ SWEET MIDGETS

Details of Business That Occupy At-
tention of Garden Island Coun-

ty Fathers Mundon's
Raise

Territory of Hawaii
County of Oahu

I, E. I. Spalding, Cashier of the Bank of Claus Spreckels & Co., do
solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowl-
edge and belief.

E. I. SPALDING,

t Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this Eth day of July, 1907.

9 HENRY C. HAPAI,
Notary Public First Jud Circoit.

crisp and tender, are the daintiest little pickles that
ever grew. Picked from the vines when they are a
few hours old and prepared in the inimitable Heinz
way, they are toothsome morsels for epicurean
tastes.

Lihue, Kauai, July 8. The Kauai
County Fathers held their regular
monthly meeting last Tuesday and
Wednesday and disposed of the little
loutine business that had accumulat-
ed during the month.

II. B. Cooper of Koloa presented a
bill for $9 for office rent for the time-
keeper employed on the macadam
work, but as the Board didn't know
anything about the matter it was left

very unsatisfactory in a couple of
places. Mr. Knudsen moved to have
It regraded and a couple of culverts
put in, all of which was granted.

Tlie Road Supervisor reported that
very little work had been done in
Waimea district during the month.
The sprinkling cart had been kept
going and helped to keep the new
macadam' road in condition. ' The re-

dressing of one and one-ha- lf miles of
the road with red soil and black river
sand mixed had proved to be a good
idea, as it cut down the expense of
watering it considerably. All the
roads in that district are now in
splendid condition.

In Koloa district two concrete cul-

verts and their approaches at Kalaheo
are now under construction. Tlie
macadamizing is going ahead at fair
pace and will be finished in another
nine days. After its completion it is
proposed to remacadamize the part
of the road which lies between the
bridge at the mill and the intersec-
tion of the court house road, with 3

or 4 inches of stone. This work will
take a couple of days, after which the
I lant will be moved to Lihue.

in Lihue district the work on the
Wallua bridge is progressing slowly,
but the piers are being put in sub-
stantially and the sandblasting and
painting Is being pushed. A large
force of men is employed breaking
stones for the Wilson contract. Very
little repair work was called for dur-
ing June.

In Kawaihau the road grader had
been run during the latter part of the
month, ditching and rounding. The

WfMio'ori.-i'-

Ask Your Grocer4
O
i Sunburn Season

VACATION TIME BRINGS TAN AND SUNBURN.

"I held my tongue and :spake noth-

ing: I kept silence, yea, even from
good words; but it was pain and
grief to nie. My heart was hot with-
in me, and w;hile I was thus musing
the fire kindled; anil at the last 1

(pake with my tongue." Psalm xxxlx,
4.

David was probably a reticent
man! lie had been up to the Vol-

cano; was d; he wanted his
friends to know about it, but he kept
silence, yea, even from good words.
Buckland wired that Kilauea was in
eruption; David couldn't stand it;
"the fire kindled" and he spake. The
chances are that he said "Go straight
to the Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.

and get one of the FIFTY-DOLLA- R

excursion tickets for the Volcano,
covering tlie round trip, one day at
Hilo, and eight days at the Volcano
House. It is a snap.

O H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS.

O
O
Ooo

z
oo

COLD CREAMOo
o

REMOVES IT AT 25c. A JAR.

o

6ver in order to get a report from the
Road Supervisor.

The pay of the scowman at Wailuu
was fixed at $C() per month.

The County Attorney had request-
ed the Board for authority to have a
number of bench warrant blanks
printed. The request was refused, as
it was found to be a Territorial ex-

pense.
Mr. Apolo called the attention of

the Board to the grade at Anahola
bridge. It was one of the few pieces
In Kawaihau where the grade was un-

satisfactory and he wanted it better-
ed. It was decided to have the hill
regraded and the Road Supervisor or-

dered to go ahead with the work.
No work had been done to the

Mana road since the County took hold
of the highways, and the road was

! BENSON, SMITH & CO., LIMITED!
l 1

Lsanding of the road between Kapaa VESSELS RECEIVE
SOME HARD BUMPS

For Sale
At A Bargain

Yesterday morning as the Scottish
Monarch was being berthed opposito
the Iron Works she misjudged the dis-

tance and ; rammed the stern of the
Vancouver with such force that the
Vancouver forged ahead and in turn
rammed the bark St. Catherine in tlie
stern. The St. Catherine, being a
wooden vessel, it was fortunate that
her master, Captain Saunders, was
standing on deck at the time. He in-

terposed a cork fender between Hie
vessels but the impact was so forceful
that, the nose of the Vancouver cut lbs
cork fender in halves as easily and
cleanly as if done with a knife. Out-

side of this there was no damage done
to any of the vessels.

and Kealia had been found to work
well and' it was intended to put on
another layer when the rainy season
sets in.

In Haiialei road work was practi-
cally suspended during June.

Hirano demanded $.ri()(l damages
from the County because his horse
had been drowned in the Wailua riv-

er. While crossing it on the scow
his horses were frightened by anoth-
er term on the scow at the same
time, resulting in their backing with
carriage and all into the river.- - The
horses were drowned, but the car-
riage was recovered. The County Fa-

thers did not see where the responsi-
bility of the County came in, and
therefore refused to dig.

On motion of Mr. Apolo, Mr. Mun

Strength Is Demanded
Of Every Trunk

For a weak trunk, like a paper fort, is useless at first "bat-
tering". Our trunks meet the demand. They're strong, hand-
some, conveniently built. See cur new suit cases, handbags, va-
lises, etc.

YEE CHAN & CO., mm and bethel streets- -

ALSO CAMPH0RW00D TRUNKS THAT "SAVE" CLOTHES.

Queen of Havana Cigars
FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING HOT LS AND CIGAR STORES.

6r. house and lot on Kuakini street
near Liliha street. Newly painted
and papered with sewer connec-

tion. $1000. Easy payment.

P. E R. Straucb .

WaityjBldg., Room 1, 74 S. Sing St
Fine lob Printing at the Bul Evening Bulletin 75c. Per Monthletin Off lea.
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Remember

To Get Your

Votes In Early
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declarations at another time, and
then it will all run along as softly
and happily as the dreamer who sings
and floats in his little boat on a sum-
mer sea.

Hawaii does need farmers, if it can
get them. Those in Hawaii who
Know the record of the latest small-far- m

converts, know that the loudest
diouters for the farmers are the gay-

est aggregation of hypocrites that
decorate the immediate foreground.

Revolutionizing Hawaii is not an
easy task. And it cannot be done in
the American way if it is to be a rev-

olution that wrecks. Wrecking being
it will not be done,

though a gradual change will be
brought about.

The problems, the great problems,
Hawaii has to solve cannot be work-
ed out independently of the main in-

dustry, because the standard of labor
employed by any leading Industry in
any part of the United States of
America, establishes the basis from
which all minor Industries must

y
These will be one of the principal features of our stock,

along with photo supplies. '

Local and sojourning artists may depend upon us for an
always fresh assortment of the famous" WINDSOR & NEWTON

OIL PAINTS and WATER COLORS and WATTMAN'S DRAWING

PAPER in ail its different varieties. Also fine sable and camel
hair brushes, easels, drawing pencils, erasers, canvasses,
drawing sets; instruments, etc.

A specialty will be made of picture framing and our stock
of moulding will be entirely new and carefully selected.

READY FOR BUSINESS ABOUT JULY 15

o
n

o

II Hawaii

Evening Bulletin
Published Every Day Except Sunday,

at 120 King Street. Honolulu,
T. H.. by tho

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO.. LTD.

WALLACE R. FARRINGTON. .Editor

Entered at the Postofflce at Hono-

lulu as second-clas- s matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Payable In Advance.

Evening Bulletin.
Per month, any where in U. S..$ .75
Per quarter, anywhere In U. S.. 2.00
Per year, anywhere In U. S.... 8.00

Per year, pottpald, foreign.... 11.00
Weekly Bulletin.

Six mcnths $ .60
Per year, anywhere In U. S.... 1.00
Per year, poBtpald, foreign 2.0Q

TT "..
"

territory of Hawaii, )
Honolulu, )ss:
First Judicial Circuit.)

C. G. BOCKUS, Buainesa Manaeer
of tie Bulletin Publishing Company,
ilnaited, being first duly sworn, on

estn deyose3 and says: That the fol-

lowing is a true and correot state-

ment of the elrculatlon for the wee's

ending Friday, July 5, 1907, of

the Dally and Weekly Editions of the
Hvenlng Bulletin:

Circulation, of Evening Bulletin
Saturday, June 29 2632
Monday, July 1 2515
Tuesday. July 2 2496
Wednesday, July 3.. 2560
Thursday, July 4 Holiday
Friday, July 5 2605

Average daily circulation ....2561
Circulation of Weekly Bulletin

Tuesday, July 2, 1907 2832
Number of weeklies delivered on

Island of Hawaii alone 1258
Combined guaranteed average

circulation 5393
BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.,

by C. O. BOCKUS,
Business Manager.

Subscribed and sworn to be-

fore me this 6th day of
SEAL July, Anno Domini, 1907

P. H. BURNETTB,
Votary Public, First Judicial Circuit

WEDNESDAY JULY 10, 19uT

Photo &
9 Fort Street near King

CREAM PURE RYE
THE
WHISKEY

AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION
Rich and Mellow

LOVEJOY&CO., Agents
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FINE WINE8 & LIQUORS.

902-90- NUUANU 8TREET. PHONE MAIN 308.
. .i. nil JllMli. r. l. r.

Stein--Bwcn

With great enthusiasm the people
of these Islands are waiting for the
end of the Pacific States Tour Con-
test. It is a season of unrest for
those who have favorites in the race.
The prize is, without doubt, the best
of its nature ever offered by any daily
paper, not excepting those on the
mainland. The advantages to the
Lucky Six will be everlasting. Noth-
ing can Jake from them the knowl-
edge they will obtain.

It has happened during the last
several counts, that decided changes
have taken place in the positions of
the contestants. Even to the last
snap count none of the "high ones"
can wager on being among the Lucky
Six. It is therefore well to sound a
note of warning to those who are
"riding easy" to prepare for decided
changes in the next few counts that
remain to be made. It would be a
heavy disappointment to those who
have stood high in the counts
throughout the contest, with almost
t. certain hope of winning out, to be
checkmated at the very last by the
(to them) unexpected.

Look well to your votes. Get your
subscriptions in and get the votes.

BEVERLY KIDD

ACTS AS

HOSTJT DINNER

R. Beverly Kldd, reporter for tho
Star and representative of the Examin-
er in Hawaii, expects to leave for the
home of his mother in West Virginia
In two weeks, sailing on the Mongolia.
He has been in Honolulu seven years
today, and together with W. A. Kin-
ney, has become well known as the
Democratic party.1'

Kidd gave a dinner to son of his
friends last night; und the following
account of it has been sent in by one
of those present:

Monday evening' was the occasion of
an elaborate batchelor dinner given'
by R. Beverly Kidd, Territory of Ha-

waii's representative of W. R. Hearst'-:- ;

Democratic interests.,. Mr. Kidd's
bungalow on Young street was gor
geously decorated with flags of all na-

tions and a profusion of electric lights.
Among the guests who sat down to
dinner were Acting Governor Atkin
son, Chief Clerk of the Secretary of
the Territory of Hawaii Mr. Conkling.
and 'Acting' Chief Clerk of the Attor
ney General s Department, Mr. Ches
ter A. Doyle. Hvj Kidd being a recog
nized cordon bleu among the smart
set, it is needless to say that the feast
will be long remembered by those who
had the happy distinction of being
present. Mr. Kidd departs in two
weeks for his old home in Virginia,
where he has been left a fortune by the
death of a wealthy uncle.

HONOLULU WEATHER

July 10.
Temperatures G a. m., 73; 8 a. m.,

79; 10 a. ni., 81; noon, 79; morning
minimum, 73.

Barometer, 8 a. m., 29.93; absolute
humidity, 8 a. m., 6.361 grains per
cubic foot; relative humidity, 8 a. m.,
60 per cent; dew point, 8 a. m., 64.

Wind 6 a. m., velocity 3, direction
E.; 8 a. m velocity 9, direction N. E.;
10 a. m., velocity G, direction E.; noon,
velocity 12, direction S. E.

Rainfall during 24 hours ended 8 a.
m., .03 inch.

Total wind movement during 24
hours ended at noon, 182 miles.

WM. B. STOCKMAN,
Section Director, U. S. Weather Bureau.

i? it K 11 M K SI S M B! 6 iM Bl SC B S
X! PASSENGERS ARRIVED
KKSIKSISlSiaKSiiMJlSlSISBlBS

Per S. S. Hilonian from San Fran
cisco, July 10. J. S. Bennie, S. W.
Chaplin, J. W. Clark, J. H. Theller, A.
R. Fennemore, Mrs. G. W. Paity, A. L.
Castle, Mrs. E. L. Bason, C. W. Cook- -
son, Miss E. Leiper.

SPECIAL MEETING.

H0N0KAA SUGAR COMPANY.
A Special Meeting of the Stock-

holders of Honokaa Sugar Co. will be
held at the office of F. A. Schaefer &
Co., Ltd., on Friday, July 12th, 1907,
at 10 a. m., to consider a proposal for
the further amendment of the Char-
ter of the Corporation.

By order:
'

J. W. WALDRON,
Secretary, Honokaa Sugar Company.

Honolulu, July 10th, 1907.
3739-2- t

SPECIAL MEETING.

PACIFIC SUGAR MILL.
A Special Meeting of the Stock

holders of Pacific Sugar Mill will be
held at the office of F. A. Schaefer &
Co., Limited, on Friday, July 12th,
1907, at 2 p. m., to consider a propo
sal for the further amendment of the
Charter of the Corporation.

By order:
J. W. WALDRON,

Secretary, Pacific Sugar Mill.
Honolulu, July 10th, 1907.
..... ... 3739-2- t , ......

For Sale In Manoa Valley.

6 acres of choice land on

main road. Magnificent view;

no waste lane'. Price $2500.

V

Trent Trust Co.

prevent the goods from spoiling on the
hands of the ladies, one of them man
aging to get away with forty cornu
copias besides doughnuts and candies
and other side dishes. But then he
was a pretty big boy.

Besides watching the children enjoy
themselves the older ones principally
had their attention attracted to the
ring tournament which took place in
the road leading down to the hospital.
There were a great many contestants
for the prizes offered for the best re-

sults of the skill of the riders, and most
of them showed that not only had they
perfect control of their horses but also
of their nerves and could aim their
rpears true. Chas. Rice came off vic
torious but relinquished his right to
the first prize, a fancy bridle, which
consequently fell to the man with the
highest score in the next run, Allen
Wilcox. Ia the following run Maulili
managed to finish up with a greater
number of rings than any other, whiie
Dennie Hanaike took the prize in the
third run.

The multitude that attended the cel-

ebration was a very orderly though a
happy one, but then the joy was not
Ftlmulated by anything stronger than
the excellent air of Lihue.

COMMERCIAL CLUB

(Continued from Page 1)
by the Governors was the election of
eight new members, including prom
inent business men of the other islands
who are pleased with the opportunity
of having a headquarters when they
come to Honolulu.

Some of the equipment of the club is
delayed somewhere this side of New
York, but the beautiful koa furniture
has been finished, and the kitchen "pa-
raphernalia is in place so that it is pos-

sible for the members to move in una
feel themselves at home. Consequent-
ly last night's decision to start opera
tions as early as possible.

When all the finishing touches have
been put on, the club will Invite its
friends to a formal housewarming.

The club is distinctly an organiza-
tion of business men who desire a
pleasavt down town headquarters and
a social combination of men who do
things. The noon lunches at which the
business men of the city get together
will be a main feature, and it is antic-
ipated that through the activity of this
club it will be possible for the active
men of the town to hear from visiting
personages, through formal and in
formal talks.

The plan now is to begin the service
of lunches Monday noon, July 22. The
matter of breakfasts and dinners will
adapt itself to the demands of the
members as time passes and the club
takes on permanent form and char-
acter. The membership of the club is
steadily increasing and many more are
expected to join the ranks when the
home is in every days use.

We Are Displaying
o IN o

Our Mauka Window

A NEW LINE OF

Japenese

Cotton

Crepes
in the newest patterns and daintiest
combinations of colorings.

These goods are the very best ma-

terial for

KIMONOS,

DRESSING SACQUES,

BATH ROBES, ETC.

25c a yard

EHLERS

LIQDOR ON THE DEFENSIVE.

If the advocates of temperance have
done nothing else practical they have
been sufficiently active to give the
National Wholesale Liquor Dealers'
Association great cause for worry.

This association held its annual
meeting at Atlantic City the latter
part of June and one of the most no-

table features of the discussion was
the widespread fear among the mem-

bers that the anti-saloo- n element of
the country will be able to secure a
temperance plank in the platforms of
the leading parties of the country.
This Indicates that the saloon crowd
Is more on the defensive than has
been the case for some time.

The prohibitory movement is tak-
ing a strong hold in the Presidential
contest, so strong that an organized
campaign Is to he started, backed by
a large campaign fund, for the pur-
pose of heading off the indulgence In
temperance sentiments by either of
the leading political parties.

We frequently hear the temperance
enthusiasts tell of what they are do-

ing, and, as the red liquor is still
sold, accept their utterances with a
grain of salt.

Looking at the situation from the
liquor-nian- s viewpoint, temperance is
making real headway.

rami iik
Lihue, Kauai, July 8. Lihue cen

tered the efforts In celebrating the
Fourth principally on giving the grow-
ing generation a glorious time. Dr.
Putnam's yard had been selected and
thrown open by the doctor for the oc
casion, and no better ground could
rave been found for such an affair.

Mesdames Iseuberg and R. L. Wil-
cox had set the idea in motion and all
the rest of the ladies at once fell .lu
with it and made it a thorough suc-
cess,

All kinds of games dear to the hearts
of the young ones had been arranged,
and contests in running, jumping,
climbing greased poles, knocking down
Aunt Sally's little babies, and smash-
ing the bowl blindfolded found eager
competitors, boys and girls. There
were prizes, of course, prizes of the
kind that are most appreciated by the
young ones, and plenty of them too.

But the children, like their parents,
need something to sustain them in the
efforts and the needs in that direction
had been looked after in a manner that
just suited them. The usual lunch of
sandwiches and the like has very little
of the festive to the young; they can
get that every day; but when it come
to ice cream, and ice cream in cornu-
copias into the bargain, that Is another
Question, and that it what the arrang-euse- s

had prepared. And they did
did show their appreciation of the
menu. They all did their level best to

m T COMPANY, j
1 s: sr jf

Jim him.
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Seal Estate Deo't,
FOR RENT

Matlock Avenue $25
Beretania Street . $25.
Lunalllo Street $30
Lunalllo Street . . $27.50
Makikl Street . . $30.
Pensacola Street . . $25.
Wilder Avenue .....$33.
Thurston Avenue $35.
King Street $25.
Beretania Street $35.
College Hill $25.
Waikikl $12.
Beretania Street $40.
Beretania Street $15.
Kaimuki $12.50

FURNISHED:
King Street $45.
Young Street $30.
Prospect Street $50
Lunalllo Street $45.
Makikl Street $45.
Kapiolani Park $75.

FOR SALE:
College Street, lot 75x125, house

with 3 bedrooms, living room, dining
room, kitchen, etc. Also, servants'
quarters and stables.

BARGAIN Call and see us before
it i too late.

Hew Waterhousa Trust Co.. Ltd,,
loner Fort an1) Jjwehant Sts y

ArtGo.

smart
Clothes

FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

-- AT THE- -

HOTEL BATHS
HOTEL STREET.

If Otai&mk .

i K13 I;

BAND CONCERT

-

A public concert will be given by
the Hawaiian band at Aala Park, at
7:30 this evening, when the following
program will be played;

PART I.
March "Count Bauer" . Krai
Overture "Golden Wand .Laurendeau
Gavotte "Old Tapestry" Bogettl
Selection "Mile Modiste" . . . . Herbert

PART II.
Vocal Hawaiian Songs.. ar. by Berger
Selection "Kantanu" Hubbell
Waltz "El Paso" Andrew
Finale "Up to Date" LutZ

"The Star Spangled Banner."

A wandering whale collided with
a loaded lighter off Diablo Point and
nearly caused loss of life.

4 Light Breakfast
Tempting S0UPS

Fj RELISHES
?" COLD MEATS

ynicklyj salads, dessert
Served tea, coffee, etc.

BASEBALLS, GOLF BALLS
AND SPORTING GOODS.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd

L. C. Abies,
REAL ESTATE AND

FINANCIAL AGENT.

EXPERT ACCOUNTANT.
Office With

The Waterhouse Co., Judd Building
P. 0. Box 243. Phone Main 132.

J. M. LEVY & GO.

FAMILY GROCERS

PHONE MAIN 149

MAGOGN & LIGHTFOOT,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- AND NOTA-
RIES PUBLIC.

Cor. Alajcea and Merchant Streets.
Special Attention Given to
Trusts and Real Estate.

New Summer Millinery
AT

Miss Power's
MILLINERY PARLORS

BOSTON BLDG., FORT STREET.

R. MIYATA & CO.,
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS, PAIN-TER-

PAPER HANGERS and
MASON WORKERS.

Second Hand Lumber, Doors and
Sashes Bought and Sold.

ZING ST.. PALAMA JUNCTION-PHON-

WHITE 3526.

BEGIN WORK FOR PEACH.

If the War Department Is about to
begin the construction of fortifica-

tions at Pearl Harbor;
If harbor mines are to be sent

to this port for the development of
Its proper defense;

If a few guns and a few men are to
be landed on this Island to raise the
standard of equipment somewhere
near the average the importance of
the post justifies;

It is all glorious evidence that our
Federal Government, backed by an
aroused sentiment among the people,
U. about to carry out the plans which
have been on paper for years.

Not only has Hawaii cause for
gratification. The country is the
gainer now and forever after, just as
the man who invests in insurance is
making a good investment and proves
his sound business judgment.

The fact that any activity of this
character is so unusual causes many
people to look upon it as being
brought about by hidden reasons that
are not pleasant to contemplate.

The further fact remains that a be
ginning had to be made at some pe
riod in the history of our country.
We simply happen to be living in the
period when plans on paper are trans-
ferred to actual realities of forward
movement.

Being unaccustomed to anything
other than talk of the plans it is quite
natural to wonder what it is all
about. And the sensible conclusion
for the people of Hawaii is that it
means a fruition of the advice and
appeals directed at Washington au-
thorities nothing more. Not only
will Hawaii have the moral protection
of a big and kindly father, but the
father will see to it that he is in a
position to amply protect his own by
practical means.

The coincident agitation between
Pan Francisco and Admiral Sakamoto
is some part foolishness and a fair
share invention. If Sakamoto said
that with which he is credited, he Is
buffering as badly under the influence
of the silly season as San Francisco is
in the hands of the grafters.

Meanwhile the bonds of sympathy
between the Governments of America
and Japan are of a very permanent
and very satisfactory nature.

JOBLOT HYPOCRISY.

The inherent hypocrisy of the lo-

cal Individuals who have taken up the
small-far- m cry for political purposes
if made more evident at every turn.

One day it is "small farmer" and
the next the "small proprietor," ac-

cording to the immediate audience of
visitors on whom it is proposed to
practise deception.

The height of the folly Is reached
today, when the organ of the Joblots
says that the whole subject of set-

tling the lands of Hawaii with Amer-
ican farmers who will farm "is all
easy enough."

There is the same degree of sense
in the comforting remarks of this out-

fit as there is in the recommendation
that it is all easy enough to catch a
bird by putting salt on its tail.

We are" Informed that all that fs

seeded is a little legislation by the
Territory here, some more fixing by

the Federal Government there, a few

V

Woolen Cloth
alone gives you assurance of good clothes. " Cotton adulter-

ated cloth will furnish you with pretty patterns, but the prettincss
is only veneered on. No matter how much Veneering covers the
cotton, the clothes will soon betray their cheap origin by wrinkled
coat fronts and bagging trouser knees. Our Stein-Bloc- h clothes are
pure woolen, wool tested. We khow no better made in the world;

"they will fit with style, and they will last. ,

M. Mclnerny, Ltd.
HABERDASHER AND CLOTHIER.

SWIM
NO SHARKS! NO CORAL! NO SUNBURN!

TURKISH BATHS. BOWLING. SHOOTING.

Li J
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LOCAL AND GENER4L

Deposit your Contest votes before
4 d. m. on Thursday if you wish
them included in the next count,
which will be published Friday, July
12.II A IISIS
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Boudoir
4. .j. 4.

itss
IIS In an assortment of
S'S

! and Undressedeg

Red, Dove, Btown
SSI
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McINERNY,
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jmmmmcolors. Plain

Kid

and Black.

LTD,,

NAME OF STOCK Bid Ask id

MERCANTILE
C Bivwrr & Co

sir.Att
l7.va PlnitlHlinn Cti .... 5,ooo ,to 5 H -4

Mawiiliun Ark'. Co aiX),(KKl
Haw Cnm & StiK Co Si

awttiian Smjar Co. . . a. 000,000 i '4
I loMomn Sitiar Co ....
llunnkaa Suiar Co ... lo,000,000laiku StiL,rar Co
Kahllku Pliinlalioii Co 500,000

Kiln-- Plantation Co Ltd 500,000
6

Kipahulu SURar Co .... 160,000
Koloa Supar Co oo.ooo
McHryck' Saar Co . . 4
Oahu buar Co t.6tio,oo
Oiionw Swrar Co ,000,000
Ooknla Sill-a- r Plant Co Hoo.otx) 8
oiaa nKarCo i.iu
Oloualii Co 00Hio.oooPaahatt Sui;ar Plsnt Co: S.ouu.otto 15
Puilllr SllKur Mill

fiOO.OtKJ

Paia Planlulkin Co .

Pepei-kt-- Siijjar Co. 7HO,(HKJ
Pioneer Mill Co

9,7";c.OO'J
Wmallia Ajfl'ii: Co...

Sttirai Co . 700,000
Waimaiialo Suiar Co
Waiti'M Sueur Mill Co

MISCKLLANKOrs
; ltfi,000

Inter-Islan- Steam N Co t,tt;o,ooo
Hawaiian hlrclnc Co 500,000Hon X T ft I. Co Pr.'l
Hon K T L Co Coin 1,150,000
Mutual Tck'plmne Co 150,000
Naliik J Uul'litr Co..

Caul t' , to ,000
Nalnku Rubber Co.

Assess
""'"'J'li,-1- '

Co 4,000,OI0
l,OIXJ,KX'

Hon H St M Cn:
400,090HONJS

IIhw IVr 4 u- - (Kire CI j

tuiw i ci 4 o
Haw Ter 4 p c...
Haw Ter tH p c...
Haw Ter ) p c...
Haw (iov't s p c...
Cal iSeci Stiff He Kef C01

6pr, ioji-- a

Hrtikn Sitxar Co 6 p c lOI I S
Haw Com tSi Su- Co 5pc
Haw utrar Co 6 n c...
Hilo R K Cn Cnti b p r
lion K I tv l. m t p
Kaliukti P. ant Co 6 p
Ouliu Rlkh Co6p cV
Oaliu Siiar Co 6 p c
Olua Suar Co t p c.
Paia Plantiitinti Co . .

Pioiu'e. Mill Co 6 p c
Waialua rric Co 5p'c

Dividends Iaaiihau, 15c. share;
Wailuku, 1 per cent.

SHOE STORE

5t SIS IJ Its Ijr i!s SlUs I!s IJI j S s5S Us sll I'S 53
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mrr lit., .urn J
Copyright 1907 by
Hart Schaffher W Marx

Value For

Taliyhoi?, livery, nuton. StXyds. StbU
Best cup of coffee lu the city. New

England
Kalamu Iaone wants a divorce from

Malia laone on the ground of deser-

tion.
xuke your carriage or automobile tu

Hawaiian Carriage Maufg. Co.. tor
repairs.

The sill;) Fort George Is taking in
about 2U0 tons of ballast In preparation
for her departure.

Specials at Sachs' In hosiery anj
belts for Thursday. Friday and Satur-
day only. See ad on jiage 3.

The stockholders of VV. O. Irwin &
Co., Ltd., will hold their annual meet-
ing at the company's olllce Monday
July J5th, li)7, at 2 p. m.

Experienced man to take charge of
country store, also youug man as sales
tuan. See Want column this issue.

The little schooner Ada is on the
Marine railway receiving a thorough
cuulking and otherwise being fixed up.

R. W. Perkins does the best kodak
developing and printing for amateurs.
Hotel street near Fort.

The Viceroy of Nanking has sent
to the iio Cn Ko Society of this

illy, thanking it for its contributions
(o the famine fund.

There will be given by the Knights
f Pythias Lodges a concert and ball

at their hull Saturday, July Both, 15W".
Single tickets 5ll cents.

F. J. Cross is selling his household
furniture on account of leaving the
Territory. Some excellent bargain
iire offered. Read Wants.

The launch Brothers will leave for
Makaweli on Monday or Tuesday to at-

tend on the steamer Nebraska!!, whicl)
will load sugar at that port.

The three lodges of the Knights of
Pythias will give an entertainment on
the evening of Saturday, July 20, con-

sisting of a short concei t anil a hull.

The six-oar- barge belonging to the
HealHlii Boat Club is receiving general
repairs in the way of new top stralces
iind inside work. Pele Duron is mak-
ing the repairs.

The Island steamer Helcne came in
early t!iU morning from Kawaihae.
She brought 12, out) bags sugar, 75 head
cattle, IS calves, 1 case hardware. No
passengers came by the Helene.

A Rapid Transit car run off the track
at l'auoa yesterday afternoon.
cutting ,up the road it smashed the
veranda of a building which was for-
merly used as a saloon.

Besides the previous extensive re-

pairs that have been made to the
schooner Concord, now on the Marias
railway, she Is to have a coat of sheath-
ing put on over her outside planking.

A water main is being laid
along Allen street between Richards,
and Fort streets. This Is for the pur-
pose of accommodating the shipping
that will shortly make use of the two
new docks at the foot of Alnkca street.

The time of detention of the Portu-
guese immigrants at Hie quarantine
sheds, who were landed from the

will expire next Thursday at 12
noon. They will then have to pass tlw
immigration officials before being fin-

ally discharged.
n..ni!., .....1 u.,vi. 1. !.... 1.. 1

fOQ YOU EAT BREAD ?
? of course you do. That's why we ask you to read this. Just tel- -

ephone'Main 311 for & loaf of the fine Butternut Bread made by

the Palm Cafe. Tomorrow you'll 'phone for two loaves. "You

like it so well that vou'll eat more bread than you ever did be- -

5 fore.

Schaffner & Marx clothes is
that they're priced higher
than others; that's one of
the chief reasons for buy-

ing them.
They cost us more; and

you; but they're worth so
much more than they cost
that we think they're the
chsapest clothes made to-

day.
If you want the best
well, just drop in any
day and we'll Show
You!

lea n

Silva's Toggery,
ELKS BLDG. FORT NR. KING ST,

Your vioney
i

Martin,
ST. OPP. UNION.

Rainier Toast

XIK
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SS
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Six
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Six

XIK
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PHONE MAIN 311. q
o

TELEPHONE 240.

oo
ooo

new shipment of 2

The Matson liner lliloninn from San
Latest sugar quotation, 3.835 cts., Fram i:;co arrived in port this alln-0- 1'

$76.70 per ton. noon and docked shortly before .'!

n. ii m i MiiinMimwi-aMMjiMif- joVim-.i;- she has '2 bags of mail for
. ....n.i - , Honolulu.The Palm Cafe,

"THE HOME OF GOOD THINGS"

Advertisement Cf First
Application Was

For Saloon

At the meeting of the Liquor Iieensfl
Commission vesterdav afternoon three

,, .. ... . .
iiliiivai urns lor licenses were nearu.
The most Important of them was that
ot Fred Kiley,, who now asks for a
license for a saloon without any spec-- 1

ial privileges. Secretary Campbell
slated yesterday morning that the
principal point to be considered In re
gard to this application was whether ,

r not the Board had a right to con-

sider an amended application of I his
.'hind. Kiley. he said, had first applied
lor a restaurant license, and It was a
mtesUon whether or not a taloon lic-
ense could be grunted without Us hav
ing buen advertised for thirty days.

Hut it developed yesterd-.- y afternoon
that a curious niislake !iad been madu
in advertising the first application, and
that the advertisement had called for
a saloon license Instead of a restaurant
license. Through this mistake it will
be possible for the Hoard to grant the
application for a saloon license at
once, if It wishes to do so. '

The application of Akujania for a
paloon license for KoolaupoUo wa3
read, no one appearing for or against
it. The same was true of the applica-
tion of the Oahu Railway & hand Com-
pany for a license for the Halelwa
hotel. F. C. Oliveira nsl;ed for a lic-
ense to run a saloon at the coiner of
CJueen and AlaUea street.

The members of the. Board discussed
informally the matter of handing in
their resignations to the new Gov-
ernor the same as the heads of depart-
ments, as a matter of courtesy. This
eel ion may he taken.

The total of licenses so far granted,
and the nationalities of thrlr holders,
are as follows:

Wholesale licenses: Whites and
!); Jai,'iuese, 4; Chinese, 4.

Second-clas- s saloon licences: White:!
and Hawaiains, M; Japanese, 5; Chi
iiese, J.

Country 'saloon licenses: Whites am!
Hawaiians, 3; Japanese, 7; Chinese, (I.

Second-clas- s hotel licenses: Whites,
C.

Second-clas- s restaurant licenses:
Whiles, 4.

Total licenses granted: Whites and
Hawaiians, 45; Japanese, 10; Chinese,
fi, ..

Those who have been refused 11c- -

lenses lire divided as follows:.' -
nw :u iiiun iicciifct;. v lines

and Hawaiians. 7; Japanese, 5; Chin-
ese, G.

Country hotel licenses: Whites and
Hawaiians, 0; Japanese, C; Chinese, 1.

Restaurants: Whites, 1.

.Total refused: Whites and Hawaii- -

f.ns, 8: Japanese, 10: Chinese. 7.

10 B IBKK
D. L. Van Dine reported to a meet-

ing of the Bee Keepers' Association
held yesterday on the results of his
recent trip to Washington. Here he
had obtained the sanction of the Gov- -
ernment to have the Hawaiian honey;
marketed under the name of Honey-de- w

Honey, without coming into con-lli- ct

with the Pure Food Law. '

He also reported that he had se- -

cured for growth n he Territory 2 .

new species of plants which would
he of value to These

j

would first he experimented with at
the experimental station in order
that, they may not be distributed in
case there is any danger of their be-- 1

coming obnoxious.
Dr. Phillips of Washington, a well-know- n

bee expert, will soon como
here to look into the Island bee in
dustry The local beekeepers want:
to have a bee quarantine established
in order to prevent the importation of
t'.isease into the Territory.

THE NEW YACHT

Durability and the Required Style

is a combination found in all clothes

made by the Real Tailor.
116 HOTEL STREET.

Mott's Celebrated Sweet Cider
LIME JUICE FRUIT CORDIAL , A PENTA

"' 'F OH ANNIS LlTHIA" WATER '
APOLLINARIS
FRUIT SYRUP ' RED RAVEN SPLITS

BLACKBERRY AND GINGER BRANDIES

Lewis & Co., Ltd.,

i IINIIIIH Krbl.Y - H$ hfl

SUGAR, 3,835

Henry Wsterhousa Trust Co.,

Stock and Bond Department

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange,

WILLIAM WlLtlAMSON. Manager,

FORT AND MERCHANT ST3.
TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

miiiiiiBii
There does not seem to he any

prospects of the Kumerlc gettiua
away today. In fact, everything
seems to be at a standstill.

Plans are said to he on foot to re- -

charter the Kumerlc after she has
deposited her present load. of emi -

ernnts ;it Vnnmnvor tnt- - n tvin inK.tr

.Geo,. A,
HOTEL

A

AERATED WATER DEPOT

m mFrta

upplies 01 Nuns luiu tannin uiubuiift im uueu wrjk
jri in", on for three days against thel; dim,-

169 KING STREET.

o
o
oooo

o Every Coast Steamer bringso plates and films. Consequently,o And, in reply too bettering our stock.o The extent of our amateurrOo enables us to employ the most

o Territory. We Guarantee

o Just received the largesto frame moulding ever seen in

0

lo Hawalii whe,.e un()lhel. ,oa(. winjlhat it will no longer be a source ot

The Prince has rate
A'sailing o'er tne sea,

Japan's fair maids are wailing
And sighing o'er their tea;

2ut glad huzzas are waiting
On Nippon's distant shore; .

With geishas, toasts, and feteing
We'll hear banzais galore.

TO PRINCE FUSKIMI

BANZAI ! '

DRINK IT IN RAINIER BEER.

bc given her, but this time her desti-- 1

ration will be to some port in Mex-

ico. It is thought that the southern

mm

1 m.teJ"tZ
our goods are always fresh and

demand, we're ever increasing and

developing and printing patronage
expert workmen to be found in the

Satisfaction. ' -

and finest 'assortment of picture
Honolulu. ,

o

us a large

STREET. . . f
Photographic" ,a

C. A. Nelson, Agt.
AGENT FOR RAINIER BEER. Phone White 1331.$ Honolulu Photo Supply Co., s

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year
Matters regarding the pronosed ncwi, . , v.

. . . . nil, Imn nnon unvinir tlio nvnonute in- -

ledge of rock laying near the new
Kinau wharf. It is expected to have.

' lie ledge deslrovcd In a few davs so

danger to shbs.
'.v-- a-- - it a.-- a--

meal, the total cost being about $200
a day.

L rechal.tel. of the KumeHc t0 uke
Inn H nf .T:inn noao in Mnv trt n f tm

.Un hllf1 i, v,in
r.ouver. This proposition was start-
ed by outsiders and not by the mem-
bers ot the hui which has the Van-
couver charter. Chillingworth " had

ibeen approached by some of those in
terested in the scheme, but he had
declined to .have anything to do with
it.

In regard to the action of the. Co-
llector In refusing to grant her clear-
ance papers, a Federal official stated
this morning that he could not see
just what could be done. Possibly
the vessel might be allowed to leave
if she first filed a bond to ensure her
return to take back homo any imm-
igrants who might be refused admit-
tance by the Immigration officers.
' Out of the large number now on
Quarantine Island," he said, "It 'is
pretty certain that there will be 20
or 30 anyway who will he refused a
landing. As the Kumerlc is not a
vessel belonging to a line which has
essels calling here regularly, we

must have some guarantee that she
v. ill come back to get the immigrants
refused. I believe that the Heliopolis
was allowed to leave on putting up a
bond, and the Kumerlc can probably
do the same."

yens
PERFECT

TP,
PI

line of the United States is not so
cIoHeljr watched, and entrance to
States will be much easier than at

Last night considerable excitement
was created throughout the Japanese
quarter by a report that the Kumerlc
would be held up again today and,
Irom proceedings involved, her de- -

jparture might be delayed some days.
Attorney Chas. Chillingworth stat--

frl hnt lllo nvnpnuo invnlvdH In tllA

of tho Kumerlc on account ot
her having to stay here until after it
i'ad heen ascertained whether any of
the Portuguese whom she brought
would have to be deported, did not
fall on the members of fhe hul which
i,nl fh ti rfororl tha VAGsal Kr fill' iha

volvod by the delay, as it was caused
'hy their not getting the manifest

ready. This would, however, bo com-

pleted this afternoon, and then, the
Hii would not be responsible for the
delay any further, and whatever
there was after that it would be up
to the owners of the vessel to pay for.

The principal expense involved in
holding the steamer is that of feeding
her passengers. They consume no
less than 7 1- -2 hags of rice at each

X'lK

SiS

u
"S

XK
S'S
xix
S'S

Monuments,

Safes,

Fence

i " FORI
. "Everything

Iron
Hawaiian Iron Fence
NEXT TO YOUNG BLDG.. "76-19- 0 KING

J. LANDO'S

Hotel Street Store

cruising yacht are moving along apace.
'Subscription blanks have been mailed

to many ncrsoiis on the outside islands
Kach communication contains a self-
addressed stamped-envelop- for a reply
and it is expected that answers will Je
coming in by the flext island steamers.

The committee having charge of
things expect the plans by the next1
"teamer from the coast.

The reported output of gold from
the Goldfieid mines for seven days of
last week was $480,000.

Si

fi5

BUILD UP YOUR SYSTEM!

This Is

One

Of Many

Of

H.' Call's

Patterns

On Sale

at
E.W.

Jordan &

Co , Ltd,

and Monument Works
STREET. PHONE 287.

HAS A NEW LINE OF

Collegian Clotiies
AND THE DEPOT FOR BOSS OP

THE ROAD OVERALLS.
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That's what you can do by
drinking Primo Beer. . .

Made of fine barley malt
and selected imported hops.
This beer is a great food and
tonic
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XIK
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XIK
SiK

Cleansos nnd bGautifir tho
toeth and puririoa iho troath.
Used by peoplo of refinement
for over a quarter of ii century.

Convenient for to'irists.
PREPARED ny

15Z3

.$1.-4- 0 OR $1.45 will buy here a Ladies' or Gentlemen's READY-MAD- E

CREPE KIMONO. We have them with Oriental decorations, strip-- .
ed and plain. Also material to make them from of the same quality at a
very low price per yard. - .. ,

Wall Ying CflOng Coj KING STREET, Ewa Side Market
" " ' "-mm r ir r

Wekl - Bulletin 61 Per Year in XIK
XIK
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eyes filled with tears. "I'm so gludP

Oceanic Steamship Company
! Partners of I

TABLETIME
The steamers of this line will arrive

FROM SAN FRANCISCO : .

A I.AM Kl. ..1CI.Y 1!)

A I, AM l.'l I A . .At'fJ.
A I.AM lilt A . Al'(i. 30 A

AI.AMKDA .SKIT. 20 A

AI.AMKDA . . OCT. 11

JJLEXANDER

Y0UNGr fjOTEL

ESTABLISHED IN 1BG8.

Bishop & Co.
RANKERS.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and
The LondonJoir.t Stock Bank,
Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company
and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

In connection with the sailing of the above sieamere, the agents are pre-

pared to Issue to intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any rail-

road from San Francisco to all points In the United States, and from New
York by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wnv G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
OCEANIC S. S. CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamshij

Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave this port
cn or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

KOli 13 A .HII.Y 1C

AMKKICA MAIilT JULY 2j

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H, Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU.

Weekly Sailings via. Tell uan tepee.

Freight received at all 'times at the Company's Wharf, 41st Street, South
Brooklyn.

tender & Baldwin
LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE Manager

OPPICRMS.
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander. .Second Vice Pres.
L. T. Peck Third Vice Pra.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. 0. Smith Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

IKSURAKGE AGENTS

Aden's for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Kiliei Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HONOLULU!

:: Sugar Factor

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.

The Waialua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co.

The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.

The Fulton Iron Works, St. louis.
The Wahiawa Water Co., Ltd.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
National Fire Insurance Co. of Hart-

ford.
The American Steam Pump Co.

SPm. G. Irwin & Co., lu
WM. G. IRWIN.. President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKELS.. 1st Vice Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Prss.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
W. F. WILSON Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS

Agents fer
Oceanic Steamship Co., 8an Francisco,

Cal.
Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran-

cisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila-

delphia, pa.
Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-

turers of National Cane Shred-
der, New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.,' Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co., Wailuku Sugar Co.,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co., The Planters
Line of San Francisco Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana-
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-

retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

fIRE INSURANCE

THE

8. F. DILLINGHAM CO

LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providenoe Washington Insurance Co.
4th FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDG.

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRAN-

CISCO DIRECT.

S. S. NEVAIMN. .TO SAIL JULY 17

FROM SAN FRANCISCO TO HONO-

LULU DIRKCT.

S. S. NEVA DAN . .TO SAIL JULY 2G

Freight received at Company s

wharf, Greenwich Street.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Steamship

she exclaimed. "I was ufrald"
He Interrupted her by stepping for-

ward nnd seizing her hands.
"Gus!" he begged. '"Oh, Gus, do yflu

love me?"
She did not hesitate nor seem sur-

prised. "Yes," Bhe said simply, look-

ing up nt him.
For an Instant he returned the look.

Tbeu the reaction came. He swayed,
sank to his knees and cried like a
child, hiding his face In her npron.

And like a child she soothed him,
stroking his wet hair nnd crying silent-
ly lu sympathy.

"Oh, my dear," he pleaded over and
over ngain, "I've behaved like a fool-

ish child. .Can you forgive me?"
She smiled, like the sun shining

through the last drops of a summer
shower. "It was my fault more than
yours," she said. "I wns selfish and
so silly, but I didn't know I didn't
know."

"But you know now? You're sure?"
The answer was not In words aloue

nnd was entirely satisfactory.

When he got home Bradley swnllaiv-e- d

the last drop of the "pepper tea"
provided by Miss Touipy ho wus lu a
mood where nothing short of n gallon
would have daunted him nnd hnsten-e- d

upstairs to, put on dry clothes. When
he came down he went through the
motions of eating breakfast nnd an-

swered as best he could the hundred
nnd one questions regarding the float-
ing of the Freedom that tho old maids
and Clnra asked. He had been up prac-
tically nil night, but was too excited to
think of sleep, and, remembering how
unceremoniously he had deserted Cup-tnl- n

Titeomb, decided to go down to
the postoffice and telephone to the
Point.

The storm was In full blast by this
time. The wind screamed through the
treetops, nnd the thick ropes of rain
shot downward with savage force. As
he entered the postofflce the postmas-
ter called to him through the little win-

dow In the center of the frame of mull
boxes.

"HI, Brad!" he hailed. "Is that you?
I Jest sent a boy uptown after you.
Cap'n Ez has been keepln' the tele-
phone hot for the last hu'f hour. He
wnnts to talk to you the worst way."

Bradley wns alarmed. Had nnythlng
happened to the Freedom? Ho eutnrtV
the telephone closet, stood his drench
ed umbrella lu a corner aud gave the
fdur rings which made up the Setuckll
Point call.

The wire buzzed and hummed like
an overturned beehive. The receiver
at his ear walled nnd screeched like
a banshee. At length a faint "Hello!"
answered his call.

"Hello!" he shouted. "That you, Cap'n
Knowles? Yes, this Is Brad Nlckerson.
I want to talk with Cap'n Ez. Can you
get him for me?"

The life saver laughed. There were
more buzzing nnd humming. Then Cap-
tain TlWbnib's voice rose above the
music of the storm.

"Hello, partner!" It called. "That
you? You don't say! Well, this Is Tit-com-

No; the Freedom's all serene.
She'll ride it out as slick as a duck in
a bucket. But there's a feller here
wants to talk with you. Prick up your
ears now!"

Bradley heard his partner laugh.
Then another voice began a drawling,
high pitched voice.

"Is that you, Bradley?" it droned.
"This is me talkln'. Do you hear?"

"Me? Who's me?"
"Me, Peleg Peleg Myrick. Cap'n

Ez wants to know what I'd better do
with the dynamite I've got burled un-

der my shanty. I'm senrt to death
of it."

"The dynamite? What dynamite?"
"The dynamite I took off the Dlvin'

Bello the day 'afore she was burned.
Cap'n Ez ordered me to take it all
out, so I done it the next forenoon.
What'll I do with it? I've been tiyln
to tell you an' the cap'n about It, but
you never give toe no chance. Skee-zic-

Is the divll to dig, and if he
scratches that stuff up, why"

"Stop!" Bradley shouted It. "Walt
a minute! Peleg, what are you talkin'
about? Do you menu there wns no
dynamite aboard the Divings Belle
when she burned?"

"Ya-n- I toj)k It all out that morn
In'. What'll"

Again Bradley shouted, "Stop!" He
wanted to think. If there was no
dynamite aboard the schooner, why-w- liy

then the insurance could be col
lected. If His heart sank again.

"I'm afraid that won't do, Peleg,"
he called. "She certainly blew up. 1

heard her and felt the shock under
water. Everybody on the hill heard
the explosion and saw it too. No, Pe
leg. Much obliged, but I guess you
must have left some of it."

The wire whirred and sang. Then
the drawling voice went on. It said:

"Cap'n'Ez wants, to know If the ex
plosion wau'tjpretty small for a dyna-
mite one, now that you come to think
of it. He says what about the gaso-
line tanks?"

The gasoline tanks! The gasollue for
the engine! It had been stowed In the
bow of the schooner.

The receiver fell from Bradley's
hand. He 'stared at the calendar on
the wall of the telephone booth.

THE END. '

New York, June 27 Patrick O'Mara,
one of the speakers lust night nt a din-
ner of wholesale seedmen, who have
been holding their convention here,
caused a stir by announcing that a
new fruit is being raised in New Jer-
sey which will be known as the "Mi-
llionaire Strawberry." Mr. O'Mara said
that the new strawberry would he al-

most as large as a Burbank potato. He
I'lsited the farm in New Jersey, he
said, where the new fruit is growing
and found that nearly two carloads
will he ready for market next season.

Tho Weekly EdIUon of tho Evening
Bulletin give a cemplett summary of
the ntwi of the day.

the Tide
...By...

JOSEPH C. LINCOLN
Author "Cap'n Eri"

T Copyright, 1908, by A. S. Barnes A Co. J
The captain seized him by the slioul.

ders aud spun him around. "Look
here, sou!" he cried. "What fool ldeu
have you got In your head? What's
the matter with you? Wouldn't be In-

terested! The girl that risked her life
to haul you out of the drink!"

Bradley shook his head. "I guess
you forget thut Hammond was In the
drink, too," he said.

Captain Titeomb Binote his partner
a blow In the client.

"You crazy loon!" he shouted. "Is
that what's allln' you? Do you s'pose
she cares a hurrah In Tophct for that
scamp? Listen to me! I was closer 'n
anybody to Gus when she rowed acrost
the harbor that night. Sam was right
under the bow of her skiff. He nailed
her. She saw him looked right nt
him. But she never readied out n

hand. Left him to drown, like the
durned rat he Is, and went on after
you. After you d'yoil understand?
Does that look"

"Stop!" Bradley's eyes were ablaze.
"Is that true? Say that again!"

"True? Say It ngain? I'll King It or
swear It on tho Bible If you want mo
to. Why, you ought to git down and
crawl to that girl. She's 111! Where
you goln'?"

There was no answer. Bradley was
running nt full speed for tho beach. A
few minutes more and he was In the
You nnd I. heading across the bay
through the rising storm and In the
dull morning light, bound for Orham.

And behind him from the slinuiy
floated tho chorus:
"Storm nlons, John! John, storm nlong!

Ain't I Rind my ilay'B woik'H dono!
Storm alori, John! John. Htnrm nlong!

41n't I my day's work's done!"

CHATTER XXI.
TTS rose early that morning,G The storm had awakened her.

Shu pulled aside the window
shade aud peered out nt the

bare branches of the silver leaf beat-
ing and whipping in the wind, nt the
sheets of rain ;seudding across the lit-

tle pond In the pasture, nt the while-cap- s

In the Inlet and harbor nnd at
the angry sea outside. Down In the
village the storm signals were flying
from tho pole on the cupola of Cy War-
ner's observatory. The southeast gale,
foretold by the newspapers, had come.

She saw the lighthouse on Baker's
beach, a small shadowy dot In the dis-

tance. Beyond It wns the bay, nnd
miles beyond that lay Setucklt Point.
Only the landward end of tho long
beach was visible through the smears
of wind driven rain, but she gazed lu
that direction for minutes.

Grandmother Baker was still asleep
when Gus came downstairs. The girl
went Into the kitchen, whore Wlnfleld,
gray muzzled and rheumatic, came,
stretching nnd yawning, to meet her.
She fixed the fire In the range, filled
the teakettle and, putting on her apron,
began mixing the rye muffins for
breakfast. Every now and then she
left her work to go to the window.
The storm was growing steadily worse,

Then the reaction came..v
The muffins were ready, and she put

them In the oven. She went to the
sink nnd pumped the tin band basin
full of water, but before her Augers
touched It she heard the, yard gate
shut with a bang. She thought that
"Blount's boy" must be coming with
the morning's milk and stepped to the
outside door to meet him, lifting the
hook from the stnple.

The door opened nnd Bradley Nicker-so- n

came In.
He wore no overcoat or oilskins, nnd

hU clothes were wot through. The
rain poured from the visor of his cap.
from his sleeves and the hem of bis
Jacket. His face was dotted with
drops, like beads of perspiration. lit
did not wipe them away, but stoad
there on Mrs. Baker's cherished In-

grain carpet dripping nnd looking nt
tho girl before him.

She did not seem to notice his con-

dition uor appear astonished nt his
coming. Her first words were strange
ones.

"Oh!" she cried. "Is she lout?"
"Lost?" he repeated. "Lost?"

. "Yes, yes. The barge. Has the gale
wrecked her?"
..Bradley seemed to be waking from a

dream. "Ob, the bargis!" te answered
slowly. "The barge? Oh, she's all
right. We got her off."

Gus gave a little sob of Joy. Her

and leave this port aa hereunder:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO :

AI.AMKDA JULY 21

AI.AMKDA ACG. 14

LAM KIM SRPT. 4

I.AM KIM SICPT. 25

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

CHINA ...JULY 10

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA TO

HONOLULU.
P.S. MEXICAN. on or about JULY 25

l

For further Information apply to
11. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.,

Agents Honolulu.
C. P. MORSE.

General Freight Agent.

Company.

and Steam Coal
TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

126 King St. Phone Main 58

SUN GHOY SING

BUILDING CONTRACTOR, REPAIR-

ING, PAPER HANGING, AND

PAINTING.

Brick Laying, Cement Work,
No. 1135 FORT ST., opp. Club Stables

TEL. MAIN 431.

KIN SUT, Prop.

CENTRAL

ABSOLUTELY H0NOLU1 U

HREPKOOP

MOANA HOTEL

Waikiki Beach
J. H. HERTSCHE. .. .General Manager

Starching
Negligee

Shirts
You know how your negligee shirts

ought to be starched, and so do we.
We starch them just that way.
We starch on the neck and wrist-

bands and down the front pleat very
lightly.

Do it upon a machine which does
not daub or streak starch over other
parts of the garment too.

Sanitary Steam Laundry

TELEPHONE MAIN 73.

Coyne Furniture Co.,

limited

Removed To

Young Building

Go Out To Haleiwa
AND GET THE PINK TINGE OF

HEALTH IN YOUR CHEEKS.

THERE IS NO PLACE IN THE

TERRITORY HALF SO PLEAS-

ANT, HALF SO CHEAP.

St. Clair Bidgood,
Manager.

HAWAIIANA1ADE MATS, HATSf

SEED LEIS, ETC., ETC., AT

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

FOR SOLUTION.

Hee Kau Kee,
CONTRACT PAINTER

No. 1320 Nuuanu St.,
' near Kukui, Honolulu.

WALL PAPER FOR SALE

DO YOU WANT K0A FURNITURE?

You Get It Here as You Want It.

Wing Chong Co.
KING, CORNER BETHEL STREET.

EL TORO
CIGAR PAR EXCELLENT

jBCEINTS
HAYSELDEN TOBACCO CO.,

Distributors.

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER AND COAL.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Queen Street : : : : : : Honolulu.

KEY8TONE-ELGI- WATCHES
INGERSOLL WATCHES

At All Watchdealors.

Jos. Schwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Cor. FORT and KING Sts., Honolulu.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobber

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS

OFrT and QUEEN tn

S. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
663 8. BERETANIA 8T.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

Steamers of the above line, running in connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N. S. W.,
and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, Fiji, and Brisbane, are
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below statsd, viz.:

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA: ' FOR VANCOUVER:
MOAN A JULY 27 MANUKA JULY 24

MANUKA AUG. AORANGI AUG. 21

AORANGI . . SEPT. 21 MOANA SEPT. 18
i

Through Tickets issuec1 from Honolulu to Canada, United States and Eu-

rope. For Freight and Passage and all general Information, apply to

Theft. U. levies & Co.. Ltd. General Agents.

Claus Spreckels. Wm. G. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : : : T. H.

San Francisco Agents The N
vaila National Bank of San Francisco.

Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na-

tional Bunk of San Francisco.
London The Union of Loudon and

Smith's Bank, Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
Chicago Corn Exchange National

Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong--

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
British Nprth America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of

bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First.
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST CO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED 'CAPITAL. . .$200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peck

Offloe: Corner Fort ahd King Sta.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

tntereet allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 por cent, per annum.

Kules and regulations furnished up-

on application.

The Yokohama Specia Bai:x, Ltg

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribod Yen 24,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 21,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 13,700,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES Antung,
Hsien, Hang Kan, Chefoo, Dalny,
Bombay. Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe,
Leoyang, London, Lyons, Mukden,
NagasaM, Ncwchwang, New York,
Peking, San Francisco, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, Tokio, Osaka.
The bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING ST.

Oahu Railway
TimeTable.

OUTWARD.
For Walanae, Waialua, Kahuku and

Way Stations '9:16 a. m., 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations f7:30 a. m.. tf:15 a. m..
11:06 a. m., 2.15 p. m., 3:20 p. m.,
6:15 p. m., J9:30 p. m., tll:00 p. m.
For Wahiawa 9:15 a. m. and 5:15

p. m.
INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wai-ah'-

and Waianae 8:36 a. ni., 5:31
p. m.

Arrive in Honolulu from Ewa Mill
and Pearl City fT: 46 a. m., 8:36 a.
m., 10:3 a. m., 1:40 p. m., 4:31 p.
m., 5:Z1 p. m., 7:30 p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa
8:36 a. m. acd 5:31 p. m.

Dally.
t Ex. Sunday.
t Sunday Only.

The Haleiwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train fonly flrst-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:22
a. m.; returning, arrives in Honolulu
at. 10:10 p.m. The Limited stops only
at Pearl City and Waianae.
G. P. DENI80N, F. C. SMITH,

Supt. O. P. & T. A.

Blank books of all sDrts, ledgers
etc. manufactured by the Bulletin 1'uU

UshinK Company.

Matson Navigation Company
Passenger steamers of this line will arrive ind leave this port on or

c.bout the following dates:
FROM SAN, FRANCISCO: f FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

SATURDAY JULY 6 THURSDAY JULY 11

SATURDAY AUG. 3 THURSDAY .. ., AUG. 8

SATURDAY . AUG. 31 J THURSDAY SEPT. 5

Passenger rates: First. Class, $60, round trip $110; Steerage, $25.
For further particulars apply to

CASTLE 4. COOKE, LTD., AGENTS.

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbeil, Vice President; J. L. McLean,
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank Hustace,
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd,
DRAY MEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship youf
goods and save you money

Dealers in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; it Is a Necessity.

But you Must have the BEST
and th?.t Is provided by the famous
and most equitable Laws of Massa
chusetts, in the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully Informed about
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENT8,

HONOLULU, T. H.

WM. G. IRW1N & C0.Zfc,

AGENTS FOR THE
Royal Insur. Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.,

Ltd., of London, England.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Wilhelma of Magdeburg General In

surance Company.

ar Fine Job Printing at the Bu-
lletin Office.

Storage in Brick. Warehouse,

Past Schooner
COIVCORD

Sailing for

K.kPUNA. HONOIPU, KAILUA and
HOOKENA

From Screnson's Wharf. .

Apply on Board or to
uiwiiiiN BALLASTING CO.. Aat
Telephone Main 396, Maunakea St, be--J

low King. f. u. d mw.

BULLETIN ADS, PAY

f



EvnxTira ntr,;.FTiN. hon'outm'. t. h.. vjednesoay, jply jo, 1007.

Spare the Gas and spoil your eyes.

Read by Gas and save your eyes, .

HI illlilill il J

This elder brother VWVVMWVVVVIAtVVVVVMWIAAIWU
I

I Real Estate Transactions'BUSIIESS DIRECTORY WANTS
The Little ids. with the Big Results

A(VWMWWWMft)WWWWMMIWWtAIEMPLOYMENT OPFICE.

For house-help- , phone White 2891,
General Employment Olllcc,

cor. Tensficola and Beretania.

POR 8A1.B.

Entered .for Record July 8, 1907,
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

I) KawananaUoa ct al to S Keku-maii- o

Consent
KapiolanI list Ltd to S Kcku-mun- o

Consent
Silvano do Nobrega to Manuel

Martin u
Manuel Martin and vf to Silvano

de Nobrega M
Paalmo and hsb to I Keokl D
Florence K Dove to Chas V 15 Dove

PA
Richard II Trent tr to Mrs Mary

A Richards . . . D
Mario Kauluwalo and hsb to John

A Scott D

Matilda A Uodrigues and hsh to
Nicalau C Rodrii'ties V)

Nicolau C Kodrigues to Matilda A,
ilodrigues D

Jose Tavaros and wf to John A
Rodrigues . . . D

Rita Sylva and hsb to N t! Peter-
son M

Entered for Eecord July 9, 1907,
From 9 a. m. to .10:30 a. m.

I) K Kukea to Ah'Ko L

Entered for Eecord July 9, 1907,
From 1.0:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Nancy Lokiilia to Wong Tin Look. .L
Peruvian P Goodness and wf to

llawn Comrcl & S Co' D
David Dayton to John Norton... Rel
Juliana Walanikii l.tIsidor Rubin-

stein , lixtnl'i
iilizabelh P.olster and hsh to Mutl

Jildg & Loan Soc 'of 11 M

Recorded June 28,. 1907.
Sidney M I'.allou to Hank of lla

waii Ltd; Rl ; Lund Patent 4 t2:i,
lildgs, etc, Tantalus, .Drive, Honolu-
lu; $1700. H aim, p ;i5S. Da toil

'June 20, 1907.
Thomas Ale ten If "by attys of tr;

Notice; applcu for leg title of pors
Qr 1304 and It P 1G40, cor Beretania
and Alapai Sts, Honolulu. B 294, u

235. Dated June 27, 1907.
' Est of S C Allen by trs to Lowers
& Cooke Ltd; D; lot 2 (1210 sq ft
land),. Merchant St.IIonolulu; $1,-85- 0.

IS 291, p 343. Dated June 22,
1907.

Eliza R P Christian to Annie 11

Kentwell; Confirmtn L; 8 acres land
Makaha, Wnianae, Oahu; $1. Ii 293,
p 1. Dated June 13, 1907.

(ionsalves & Co Ltd to F K Archer;

evidently knows
how to play
doctor, in real
earnoBt. Ho

knows about
Ayer'a Churry
Tectoral. His
mothor told
him. H or
mother told
her, and her 'J . HVi
grandmoth
er's mother
told her
mother. It's
the one stand
ard cough medicine for children

"Cherry 9eetcral
is entirely free from narcotics or
poison of any kind. It ia the great
remedy the world over for colds,
coughs, croup, whooping-coug- h,

influenza, la grippe, and all bron-

chial complaints.
Accept no substitute or cheap

and worthless imitation. Eo sure
you get Ayer's Cherry Fectoral.

Put up in large and small bottles.
"Prepared by Dr, J, C. Aior & C)., Uwoll, Man., U.S. A.

BV AUTHORITY
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

TREASURER'S OFFICE, HONOLU
LU, OAIIU.

In ro Dissolution or the Leo Tonui &
Company, Limited.

Whereas, the Leo Toina & Cum-I'Mii- y,

Limited, a corporation estab-
lished and exhting under and by vir-
tue of the laws of the Territory ot
Hawaii, has pursuant to law in such
eases made and provided, duly filed
in- - this oflli-- a petition for the disso-
lution of the said corporation, to-

gether Willi a certificate thereto an-
nexed as required by law.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby
given to any and all persons that
have been or are now interested In
any manner whatsoever in the said
corporation, that objections to the
grunting of the said petition must he
filed in this office on or before 12
'i'cloek noon, August 17th, 1907, and
that any person or persons desiring
to he heard thereon must be in nt
tendance at the office of the under-
signed, In the Capitol Building, Ho
nolulu, at 12 o'clock noon of said day,
to show cause, if any, why said poti-t.'o- n

should not bo granted.
A. J. CAMPBELL,

Treasurer Territory of Hawaii.
Honolulu, June 0th. 1907.

3711 June 5, 12, 19, 2fi; July 3, 10,
17, 21, 31; Aug. 7.

row

Legal Notices.

ESTATE OF LAU LOCK, DECEASED

Notice is hereby given to all cred-
itors of deceased to present their
claims duly authenticated and with
proper vouchers, if any exist, even
if the claim is secured by mortgage
upon real estate, to tho undersigned
at her residence and place of busi-
ness, Kukni nt reel, Honolulu, within
six months of the date hereof.

TAN SKIS,
Administratrix.

June 25, 1907.
- 0728 Juno 20; July 3, 10, 17.' .

The Board of JJcenso Commission-
ers for the County of Oahu will hold
a meeting at the Executive Building
on Wednesday, July 31st, 1907, at

p. m. to consider tne application oi
W. Matsuda, for a Wholesale License j

to sell intoxicating liquors at No. 258
North Beretania Avenue, Honolulu,
under the provisions of Act 119, .Ses-
sion Laws of 1907.

All protests or objections against
tho issuance of a license under said
application should be (lied with the
Secretary of the Hoard not. later than
Hio time set for said hearing.

A. J. CAMPBELL,
Secretary, Hoard of License

Commissioners.
3731 July 3, 10, 17, 24.

P..". . '. !.. 'J

AUTOMOBILES
FOR RENT

The VonHainm Young

Co. Ltd.,
PHONE MAIN 200

:iWWWWWtWWWVVWWWii

ft

8
5

mill 77(3 and (ir 237, Waimano, Ewa,
Oahu; int in R P 147, Kul 74, Mauna-ke- a

and Pauahi Sts, Honolulu; int
in 2 pes land, Kallhi, Honolulu;
int in Est of A Kauhi deed in Ter
of Hawaii; $100. 11 291, p 348. Da-

ted June 27, 1 907.
John A Cummins by tr to Mokiclii

Kagawa; L; pc land, Xuuanu St, Ho-

nolulu; 5 yrs at $150 per jr. 1! 298,
H 2. Dated June 2", 1907.

Kipola Kaualli and hsb (L) et al
to John K Kapali; D; R Ps 442 and
34 82, Moanalua, Honolulu; $250, etc.
U 291, i 355. Dated June IS, 1907.

A II Lindsay to Jose M Ferelra;
Rel; 1 acre land, Heneheneula, a,

Hawaii; $100. B 295, p 203.
Dated June 2(1, 1907.

Vicente Deniz to Joao Magalhaes;
D; por lot 18, Kaiwikl homestead,
flilo; $120. B 291, p 350. Dated
Juno 18, 1907. ,

Cora C Mumby anil hsb (G)i to
Clare F Moses; D; lot 1 ti', blk 3, Puu-e- o

lots, S Hilo; $1100. It 291, p 351.
Dated May (I, 1 907.

Manuel de Mattos and wf to God-

frey Soil:;; M; por Or 204 9 llama-ktl.i- ,

Hawaii; $10(1. B 295, p 2 GO.

raited Juno 15, 11)07.

P E Harkins to i E Ray; D; lot 9,

Patent 4 709, Kaohi homesteads, Pu-

na, Hawaii; $800 and 2 mtges ol
$200 ea. li 291, p 352. Dated Apr
."0, 1907.

I E Ray and wf to W A Carpenter;
I); lot 9, Patent 4 7(59, Kaohi home
steads, Puna, Hawaii; $1000 and 2

mtges of $200 ea. 1! 291, p 353. Da-

ted Apr 3n, 1907.
Harry Iloewaa to llyiwii Sumida;

C M; (j horses, Kabakaloa, Maui;
$119. li 295, p 203. Dated Apr
10, 1907.

IN IIP WW
Lihue, Kauai, July 8. A large nam- -

her of friends and acquaintances had
gathered at Falrview Hotel last Satur-

ay to be present at the wedding o
.Miss Louise Thoniineyen to ,L J
lilorlh.

The young people are both populai
jpnd those who conveniently could

had availed themselves of the in-!-

Ration.

'Spoils jionciana which now Is in its
;:!ory, wiuic ine inning room, for tho
ni'fMsiitn eleiive.'l nf Itw iiun-.i- t'iii.nlh.

the flowing bride's veil. She was
S. .Worth of Walmea.

l"i ''"""B,

jfriem,s the qil)Uet engaBe(, for the ou.
( ils(m struck up a favorite twosleu

'd atieiilion of the ollicials the gold
r,1) Presented by the Kins was stolen.
I lie cup weighed sixtv-eih- t ounres

, w val(, a, )V(,r , No
,ra(.e of lhl, Ulk.r hlls yet l)t,0H ob.
tallied.

MUSIC

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All orders should be loft at the Ha-
waiian Nowb Co., Young bids. Phone
294 or cor. Alakea and Hotel Sts.

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Coxes, Sharpening of
Fine Cutlery. Rear Union Grill.

REPAIRING.

Umbrella and brass poi
lshed. Takita, 12S4 Fort St.

34C7-t- f

BARBER SHOP.

For a nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop, nil Fort St.

For Sale

We have been instructed by a par-
ry about to leave for the Coast to
place on the market:

House and Lot on King Street in
8 desirable neighborhood.

. House contains parlor, dining-rcom- ,

2 bedrooms, bathroom, kitchen,
uantry, &c, and is in good condition.

Lot has a frontage of 50 and a
depth of 120 .

Artesian water.

Bishop Trust Oo.,

LIMITED.

924 BETHEL ST.

BO WO

Jade Jewelry
We pay special attention to

the stylish work. Call and
inspect our new lines.
HOTEL ST. bet. SMITH and

MAUNAKEA STS.

n
137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVES.

.. No Reasonable Offer Refused.

THE JAPANESE

Labor Union
Employment Office supplies all Na-

tionalities to plantations, contractors
and shipping.

YOSHIKAWA,
163 KING ST.

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled (w-
ater. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

OiHli ICE AND LKTRIC CO.,

Kcwalo. Telephone Blue 3151.

T. Pat v.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER, Q

ALAKEA STREET.
, All classes of Building Work 1

promptly and carefully executed
Office 'Phone Blue 1301.

Residence 'Phone Blue 2332

P U. Srnet?-c- .

Attorney-a- t Law and Notary Public.
Real Estate, Loans, Collections.

r

Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Phonos: Office Main 310: Res. Wh. 1341.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of j
vhe news of the Cay.

WANTBD
Girl to do housework. Inquire at

1805 M'akikl St. 3732-l-

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin of-
fice, tf

TO LET.
Modern stores, Knights of Pythias

Hall building, Fred. Harrison block i

corner Fort and Beretania Sw.,
from $20 per month. Apply Fred.
Harrison on premises or P. O. B.
184. 3076-t- f

Those commodious premises situate
on Emma street lately occupied by
Mrs. Freetii. For further partic-
ulars apply to Joseph O. Carter,
83 Merchant St. 373S-l-

Large two-stor- y house nt 1'iimihoii.
Nine bedrooms, parlor dining-roo-

kitchen, bath, servants'
house, chicken yard, etc.. L. C.
Abies, Judd building. 3738-t- f

The Australia, 1281 Fort St., has re-- 4

duced furnished front rooms (cool
V

and clean) $1.50 week. No noisl
from electric wires. 3728-l-

Nicely furnished rooms, with all mod-
ern improvements, cool and cen-

tral. The Majestic, corner Fort
and Beretania St. 369C-t- f

A pleasant home on Tantalus, well
located; temperature ten degrees
less than that of the city, luquire
A. V. Gear. 3696-t.- f

I

Cheap Fine, cool, niosqulto-proo- f

housekeeping rooms, electric lights
and hot bath. Phone Blue 132.

3666-t- f

cottage 1 C 1 8 College St. In- -

quire at 34 Beretania St.
3728-t- f

Newly furnished mosquito prop?
rooms at 84 Vineyard St. 2728-t- f

2 furnished front rooms at 1223 Em
ma St.; rent reasonable. 3401-t- f

FOR LEASE.

To a desirable teniiM, a desirable
residence in a desirable locality.
L. C. Abies, Judd building.

3G25-t- f

This Market's

fanagement
demands that each customer be fur
nished with the choicest meats the
market affords. Also that each pat-io- n

shall receive the courtesy due
them, through a reasonably quick
delivery of their order.

The Paragon.
THE GORE

Beretania, Alakea and Union.

NOW 18 THE TIME TO LEARN

TO SWIM
Apply PROF. BARON,

Healani Boathouse.

FOR RENT BY HOUR OR DAY

A RE9 AUTOMOBILE

CHARGES REASONABLE.
L. H0F,

River bet. King and Hotel Streets.
Phone White 541.

All our work is done by hand; no

machines to wear ut your clothes,

ruin yonr shirts and destroy your

fine fabrics. It takes more time but
cur methods are the best. J. ABA-DI-

FRENCH LAUNDRY.

THE BICYCLE "DOCTOR''

with the two T?io-lit- T?lVh Wnrlr
j Rjeht Prices

J. E. SANTOS,

C0E. HOTEL and UNION STS.
PHONE MATN 3fcl.

Household Furniture On account of
leaving the Territory, I offer ut
private sale ail of my household ef-

fects. On inspection ut 1020 Rich-

ards St. F. J. Cross. 3731-t- f

Fine coiner lot in Makiki. Curbing,
water, fiuit and ornamental treea
and all improvements. Two min-
utes' walk from cats and Punahou
College. Address R. F., this oOlee.

Win. Penn and Adelinl Patti, the king
and queen of Havana cigars, at all
leading hotels and cigar stores.
Myrtle Cigar Store, agents.

Vale chainless bicycle, spring frame,
conster brake, in first-clas- s condi-
tion. Address I'. O. Box 801.

3732-t- f

A pony, suitable for child: gentle.
Inquire Gen'l. Hewitt, Old Beach
Road, AVaikikl. Tel. Rod 3G6.

3738-l-

A few laying hens. Call at 1941
South King after 5 p. m. 3728-t- t

Beef cattle for sale at Kahuku, Hawaii.
Apply Col. Sam Norrls. Walohinu.

L08 I .

A check ou Virst Natl. Bank of Haw ai i

payable to W. R. Wilson, for $125.
Return to U. S. Engineer's office.

3737-2- t

M Moanalua, red Irish setter. Re
turn to Dr. Fitzgerald. 3737 tt

I
Wall Paper
Wilder & Co.

Dp. T. Uemupa,
Physician and Surgeon; Specialist

eye diseases. Office, Beretania near
Nuuanu. Hours: 8 to 11 a. ra., 7 to
S p. in. Telephone Main 420. Office
King nr. Alapai; hours: 1 to 3 p.m.
Telephone White

All The Latest Songs On The

New Victor Records
A Complete Stock You Will Find At

BEEGSTR0M MUSIC CO.. LTD.
ODD FELLOWS BLDQ.

THE FAMOUS

Turco-Americ- an

Glass1 Pipe
ASSURES A CLEAR, CLEAN SMOKE

sold by
P. II. McINER&Y. . .1130 FORT ST.

COAT AND PANT8
CLEANED AND PRES8ED FOR

SO CEJNTS
PHONE MAIN 457.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1348 FORT 8TREET.

" in i. .ii

Unique .

Chinese Goods
Wing Wo Tai & Co.

941 NUUANU ST.

Steam Bpead
The largest loaf and the BEST in

town. White Baker.

Vienna Bakepy
PHONE MAIN 197.

'Phone 315
For WIRING, BATTERIES, SUP

PLIES, TELEPHONES and GENER

DRESSMAKING.

Mme. Lambert, the Parisienne Dress-
maker, has removed to 432 Miller
St. nr. Kiuau. Stylish dresses, reas-
onable prices. 3G97-lr- a

PAPER-HANGE-

For first-clas- s paper-hange- r and house
inilntor. Win. IJ. Paikult, 'Phone
White 271. tf

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahi.

THE DEMAND FOE

Sweet
utter

INCREASES EVEEY DAY.
Small wonder at thi3.
It is not a common butter. Made

in a clean dairy by new machinery,
of the best and purest cream it comes
to you possessing a flavor unequalled
for pleasing qualities.

TRY A POUND.

C.0.YEEH0P&C0,

Tel. Main 2S1

For Over GO Years
3frs.Winslovs's M

s Soothing Syrup M
j has tiren usui for over siXTtf E?5

3 YEARS by MILLIONS of Mothers 53
3 fortlieirCfiyj)RENwhrioTKaTH. 3
3 1NG, with perfect succe. IT S3 SOOTHKS the CHILD, SOFTEN3 3
3 the GUMS. ALLAYS all patn,

:3 CURES WIND COLIC, and Is the 3
bestrcmcdyrorDIARRHHiA. Bold E3by Drnssfists ia every part of tho S3

s world. Bo nr nnd ask for Mrs. E3
Winslow's Soothing Syrup and take rlother tiatl. 23 Cents a Battle. S3

Church Bells
Small and Medium Sizes, Complete.

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,
Nos. 44-5- 0 King St., Katsey Blk., bt.
Nuuanu & Smith Sts. ; Tel. Main 189.

FRESH CUT FLOWERS ON HAND

AT ALL TIMES. 9EED FOR SA-- E.

airs. E. M. Taylor
YOUNG BUILDING

TEL. MAIN 339.

I STEINWftY, STARR
AND OTHER PIANOS.

I'THAYER PIANO CO.
150 HOTEL STREET.'

I Pliond Main 21S.
TUNING GUARANTEED.

MANICUEING, SCALP TREATMENT

AND FACIAL MASSAGE.

MRS. D9EIS. E. PARIS
115G FORT ST.

Blink hooks of all sorts. ledgers,
etc. manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company.

,v ,mK ,u.i ,,v, ei ,u uu Ai TluulUs t0 lll0 liindness or the Llliuo
I. R P 453, Kul 595(1, Waimalu, Ewa, imijPS u na;l )P(,n ,)Kible to transform
Oahu; $388.73. B 290, p 363. Da- -j the hotel parlor into something more
led May 15, 1906. pleasing than such a room as a rule is.

F K Archer to Naliielu.t (widow) M lle we corner a very attractive
towcr h' bee llla'Ie oC hamh"net al; Rel; Ap 1, R P 453, Kul 5950, "
palms wlih white flowers setting oilWaimalu, Ewa, Oahu; $..ii9.3S. B fr08 greon The decora.ton or the

90, p 364. Dated Juno 28, 1 907. rest ot tho room )liia been nmtlmi lu
Naliieiua (widow) et al to Wil-th- o same colors, white and green. The

liam Saviilge tr; M; Ap 1, R P 453, jnall lead'ig trom the parlor to the din-K-

5956, Waimalu, Ewa, Oahu; ''ng room was decorated with the gor- -

A r. l ... .,i .

u onn i, :.iu niito,! Tm

907.
K Nagata to II Ikawa: B S; int lu lnsSj bC8l,ie3 a nunibor of American

leasehold, bldgs. etc, Kaliu, llono- - nll( Hawaiian Hags, was made cliecrf ul
lulu; $S03.30. I! 294, p 235. Dated with ping carnations and begonias.
Sept 13, 1906. The ceremony performed by Rev. 11.

II Iikawa to S Takahashl; C M; Ij'enherg,- took place in the bower in
w!l" the solemnity otleasehold, Kaliu, Honolulu; $1080. Ii,;;1" r','1"1''

service. The bride, al- -

29;,, p 261. Dated June 28, 1907. i((,lj(lp(i ,1V E,.the. H()fKaanl ., iVIul,
list J li Athorton Ltd et al to Tsa- - yaret Omstcd as hrlclesmaids, looked

hel F Andrade; Rel; lot 7, Or 3137 iboaiitiful in her llglit, white creation
of Kitaihee tract, Keeaunioku St, IIo-:n- d

nolulu; $2100. Ii 295, p 262. Dat-,u'- a"

td June 6, 1907.
Akana Kaanana to Wong Chow;

A M; mtg W AM on 3 bldgs, Honu-- ;
cpo, Kau, Hawaii; $310. B 290, p and soon an animated dance was in
361. Dated July 31, 1904. 'progress. Waltzes and twosteps alter- -

Wong Chow by attys to Henry Aki; ;lilU,(1 ""ring the evening, only being
'"''Pted at when rerresh- -'10:30,mtg W Aki on 3 bldgs, Honu- -
iiionts were served. After this delay,rpo, Kau, Hawaii; $310., B 290, P'PlUl,.elv umlmixarv in the estimation

c!G2. Dated June 27, 1907. f the younger set, the dancing was
German Savs & Loan Sney by atty j resumed and wound up at midnight

et al to Kapiolani Est Ltd et al; Par 'w ith a good Virginia
Rel; Kul 85191!, Part 3, rents and,11- -

Mr- - Hiorth Is the atKona.l, bookkeeperIncome of same, Paboehoe, S
hue store and li s bride came hu tHawaii; $2,00. B 29,, p 25S. Da- - t)e gUbo N()nv:lVi a fcw

tod Apr 2,, 190i. . months ago to make the man of her
Kapiolani Est Ltd to Henry Van 'choice happy. They have taken one

Gieson; D: Kul 85.1 9H, Part 3, Pa- - of the hotel cottages, where the giioms
hochoe 2, S Kona, Hawaii; $2500. B had occasion to view the many bcauti-29-

p 344 Dated Apr 25, ,1907. ful tlelis of regard which had been
showered on the young coajiie.

June 29, 1907. den Island.
Hana Kaawaloa (w) to Solomon, -- '.B Kaahaaina: D; int in R P 395, i "Rev." Clark, who was recently

Kul 3950, Lehanonui, Waianao, Oh- - taken from the Island by Sheriff Fur-h- u;

$30. B 291, p 346. Dated Juiu'niss of Michigan to answer a charge
19, 1907. !1 forgery, arrived safely in tho Sier- -

Lum Yuen and wf to Y Akau and ra at San Francisco and was ut once
wf; D A; male child Ah Fui, 1 monUi.ti'ken to Oakland and lodged in jail
old. I! 291, p 237. Dated June, there until the train was ready to
1907 leave for the East.

Lahapa Kauhi fw) to Kalanipan-- I At the Ascot races In England last
hao (w); D; Ap 2, R P 873, Kui month, during the momentarily diverl- -

f,f,R2. Waimano. Ewa, Oahu: $100. B

291 p 347 Dated June 27 1907t'i ,', .'Lahapn Kauhi (widow! to Knlani- -

l.aahao (w) et al; I); int in R Ps
169, S73, Ap 3, 753, Aps 1 and 2, AL REPAIRING.
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Bicyclist Reco amends t T.
; ft. fPeruna. SPORTS

Just Opened
lie says: "have been a bicyclist for over

five years. LaU spring 1 caught cold causing
catarrh. 1 took Peruna, and am well. I

often recommend Per una to my friends."
A meeting of the Hawaiian Tennla

M DEPARTURE

111 MOTOR Hid
A NEW LINE CiF

Cotton Voile
and

Etamine
ALL SHADES

Many

Athletes

Praise

Peruna.
Builds

Up

Worn'
Out

Systems.

New Cyprus Checks and Stripes

a

Catarrh fl VV -

ALL -

1 Whitney Sc

Systemize !
Mr. John I'erranJt, iSb Davidson utrent, lioulevard St. J'auJ, near Muntrcul,

Cinoiln v' r no

"I have been a blovcltft for over five
and ilid not take anything for it, for 1

rami! to catarrh. 1 wns so dis' - onrnpi
could not sleep; I always felt tired
"Iwnally i lagan tc takp Peruna.

iicitur. I look another one, and now

Get your meats from the place that, has the same good quality

all of the tim. Going about, hodge-podgin- does not always bring

satisfaction. Let our meat-cirttcr- s learn your preferences and yoi
will never have a complaint to make of the meat you get of us.

s I do to tlay, 1 olten recommend Feruua to my frleinls.

Metropolitan Meat Co,
Limited.

Telephone Main 4?

Close Conflnpmcnt. j
Mr. G. VY. Woqdbury, Rogers. Ohio,

formerly Captain and Center of the
Ulram College Basket Rail Team, wrttep :

"There are times In tho life of every
student when excessive study and loo
tlose confinement and attention to the
object lu view will tell on your health.

"1 have found that when body and
mind alike are weary and refuse to
work, a few doees of Peruna restores

Li1!1.!!1.!.

Ask your druggist for a copy of our booklet, "The Ills of Life," giving
instructions covering the most effective use of Peruna. Peruna is for sale
by all chemists and druggists.

The following wholesale drugglst3 will supply the retail trade in Hono-
lulu, Hawaii: Benson, Smith & Co., Honolulu Drug Co., Hobron Drug Co.

MR. JOHN PERHAULT.

Team, nrul last sprtna I CBueht cold
thought it was nt bad enough, hut it

-d that I didn't know what to do.
and troubled,
After I had ta!cn ono bottle 1 felt
am well. I would liko lo always led

lost strength and invigorates otm
quicker and more permanently than
anything I know.

"II given one nerves of Iron ami
miiPdPS of steel, and assists the mental
activities together with the physical lo
a wonderful degree."

The athlete knows the Importance of
being in !ino form. Perunais a valuable
assistant to anyone who wishes to keep
himself la vigorous health every day.

goods are a feature of our stock

Son, Ltd,,.
KING ST S.

nmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmEEmwmw
si - &
h Muslin and Torchon Lace Underskirts J

y Price SOc up to $2 each B
W j

Fine Sateen Petticoats '

! Price $ I .OO up to $2 . OO each
m

COLORS

Marsh, L-t-
d.

STEEET. R

o

J3.IHS

All Household Goods

Association wlll.be hold in tho rooina
of the Pacific Tennis Club Thursday
afternoon at 5 o'clock. This meeting
is called for tho purpose of fixing the
.late of the annual championship
mutches. An effort will be made to
Interest players from tho other Island
to enter.

ti u u

VS.

Fully 30,000 persons saw the game.
The crowd was so large that the po-

lice stopped admission to the grounds
at 3 o'clock. The bad feeling toward
the visiting team was the result of
the Cubs' recent series in New York
with the Giants. The papers here
set the rooters wild with hate against
the New Yorkers by telling how the
Giants tried to spike the Chicago
players in the first series.

To protect themselves from the
threatened outbreak the Giants failed
to stay at their usual hotel while in
Chicago, and, furthermore to ride in
carriages to the baseball park, as
formerly. The Giants failed to ap-

pear in uniform until they marched
on the diamond. At first they were
treated with silence. Then came a
single loud jeer from the south
bleachers, which, in an instant, seem
ed to be taken up by every ono. The
Giants took the ill reception good na- -

turedly.
The Hoard of Trade rooters march

ed to the park headed by a brass
band. They sang a song in which
"So Long, Muggsy," played a promi
nent part. ,A big yellow kite, bearing
the word "Muggsy," floated over the
field, and oif a string attached to it
was a figure of a ball player in gray
uniform with a yellow stripe across
his breast. i.

The only time, however,, when
trouble seemed threatened during the
game was in the third inning, when
Tinker, the Chicago shortstop, fell
and tried to convince Ringlet', the
umpire, that he was spiked by Mc- -

Gann.

','

Walter Redmy'Dt'ay, 1908, of Chi-

cago, is the choice of the Yale athlet-
ic team for next year's captain. He
has been a member of the team for
three years, and in the dual games
with Harvard he made a new world's
record in tholpole vault of 12 feet
5 2 inches.

jyfljj!- ,- Fine Job Printing at the Bui'
etfn Office.

WANTS
For Want Column See Page Six

WANTED.

An experienced man to take charge
of a country store. Also a bright
young man to act as a salesman.
Address with references, stating
experience, "Immediate," Bulletin
office. 3739-l- f

NEW - TO-DA- Y

NOTICE.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD.

The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.,
will be held at the office of the Com-

pany on Fort Street, on Monday, the
15th instant, at 2 p. m.

Business: Election of officers and
such other business as may present
itself.

RICHARD 1VERS,
Secretary.

Honolulu, July 10, 1907.
3739-3- t

Concert and Ball
BY THE

Knights oi Pythias

lodges
OF THE CITY.

New K. of P. Hall

SATURDAY, JULY 20

Single Tickets, 50c, sold by mem-
bers of the Order.

Fine Cambric Embroidery Skirts
j Price $I.5Q up to $2. SO each

In This Big Store
By this we mean that EVERYTHING in the line of household

Side Paddle Wheels

Prove Good

Power

Motor boating in these waters will
be revolutionized if the expectations
of C. W. Cross are realized. Mr.
Cross has just finished an 18-fo- ot

boat of the m skiff pattern.
She is 3 feet 8 inches wide and 16
Inches deep. In this well-bui- lt boat
he has placed a 1 4 horsepower gas-

oline engine of the Montgomery-War- d

type. This little engine from
actual trial has developed all that
was claimed for it and turns up to
4 25 revolutions.

The "propelling feature of Mr.
Cross' boat is the new feature in these
waters. It is nothing more or lesa
lhan two side-padd- le wheels, about
four feet in diameter, carrying ten
paddles on each wheel. Mr. Cross
gave the new motor-bo- at a trial spin
yesterday and the speed with which
tihe got over the surface of the water
was astonishing to the few who wore
lucky enough to witness the perform-mic- e

of the new boat.
The engine, of the horizontal type,

Is connected to the driving shaft by a
IG-in- pulley. This, Mr. Cross finds,
gives too much speed to the paddlo
wheels, and this morning ho intro-
duced a 20-ln- pulley. A trial spin
will be made again this afternoon.

:: ;j n

There will be an exhibition game
ot polo played at the grounds at Mo- -

analua today, at which some of the
Congressional party may be present.

It will be about the same line-u- p

aw on the Fourth of July, the Reds vrt.

filuos.
The first game against Maui will

be played on August 12th.

IIUDHMLIMUH
The Kilauea and Ilanalei baseball

teams met on the Fourth of July at
Kilauea. and the Kilauea team gave
the lianalei lads a drubbing, one that
they will remember for some time to
come. The first two innings the
game looked good for Ilanalei, but
alter 1 hat Oh, my! the Ilanalei out-

fit certainly went to the bad. At the
tnd of the ninth spasm the Kilauea
lads were tired of making runs, as
the following score will show:

123456789
Hanalel 10010000 0 2

Kilauea . . .....0 0 3 5 2 0 9 3 22

Ilanalei liase hits, 4; errors, 6.

Kilauea Base hits, 33; errors, 8.

The Hanalel club, it is said, are
coming back with a challenge and
will get into practise and strive to
show their Kilauea friends that they
can play ball.

LIItifflMES
Lihue, July 8. The devotees of lh

bowling alloy had an exciting day on
the Fourth. It was perhaps a little
quieter than usual during the time
the play was going on, but excitement
was there just the same, and that Is
probably the reason why tho players
who usually make good scores dropped
way down on the list. Not a single
exceptional score was made, the best
player for the day rolling up a score
ut ICG only.

The C. M. Cooke cup, which is lo be
won three times by the same person
before it finally passes into the per-
manent possession of anyone, has
again found a resting place with a new
caretaker. Sam Mahelona, always one
of they good players, is the top notch-e- r

at present and he, will keen the cup
until it is wrested from him or else he
'ill have to convince the club that he
keeps cooler on contest day than any.
other man in the crowd.

Besides the cup there were a num
ber of prizes to be fought for, some of
ihem quite valuable and all of them
lseful. The eight first and the last of
the scorers secured the prizes. Tho
score:

S. Mahelona, 1G6; H. D. Wishard,
157; C. Maser, 155; A. D. Hill, 155; II.
Carls, 151; G. F. Winter, 152; F. Craw-
ford, 150; J. Hogg, 148; A. H. Rice,
146; O. Omsled, 145; W. C. Schiefer,
138; W. Kasscbeer, 133; C. A. Rice,
133; H. Wolters, 133; W. H. Rice, 131;
I. J. Hiorth, 120; F. Delnert, 119; J
H. Coney. 117; H. Froelich, 117; W.
Grote, 115; J. L. Hjorth, 105; F.
Hutsch, 104; J. H. Moragne, 91; Dr.
Putman, 90; H, W. Bergau, 73.

As will be seen from above list of
scores the players went away below
their usual average, some of them not
coming within 50 points of it.

4

This one staggered the golf editor
last week: "As usual, the prize for
the championship will be a seventy-two-ho- le

medal." lie concluded ho
was reading about the sweitzer cheese
championship.

1 1
OF

Valuable

eal Estate
SITUATE IN

Kaalaa, Pauoa,
ISLAND AND COUNTY OF OA11U,

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

At Front Door, Judiciary Building,

Saturday, July 13, 1907,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

A portion of KaUlnaluna, Honolu-
lu, Kona, Oahu; L. C. Award 7260 to
B. Nanakeha. Area, G.17 acres.

All that portion of R. P. No. 4371,
L. C. A. 7260 to Nanakeha, at Kaa-la- a,

Pauoa, Honolulu, Oahu. Area,
1 95-10- 0 acres.

.This property formerly Included St.
Alban's College, the residence, of the
late A. T. Atkinson; also rice lands,
taro lands and residence lots.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
N AUCTIONEER.

Fee Cream Soda

Ti

It Is Useless For TJs

To Make a Talk.

OUR CUSTOMERS
DO IT FOR US!

One Trial Will Be Sufficient
To Make You one.

REMEMBER, ONLY
THE BEST

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Fott and King Sts.

PHOIME MAIN 13

BASEBALL
SATURDAY, July ,13, at 1:45 P. M.

KAMS vs. ST. LOUIS

AT 3:15 P.M.
PUNS. vs. DIAMOND HEADS

FOUR GOOD TEAMS. -
TWO GOOD GAMES.

Tel. Main 198. P. O. Box 192.

E. J. L
SUCCESSOR TO

Lord and ser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, Sewers, Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock.

Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sale.

OFFICE AND YARD
....SOUTH & KAWAIAHAO STS.

iG FUIITA & CO.
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS AND

CARPENTRY WORK.

3amboo Furniture Made To Order,
NUUANU ST. COR. KUKUl.

PHONE WHITE 801.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for irrigation
ourposea a specialty. Particular at-
tention paid to JOB WORK, and re-

pairs executed at shortest notice.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.
m
m
mgoods you can buy HERE. These

and occupy the entire second floor. A large part of the first floor

is devoted to crockery. Carefully arranged as to prices, etc., it's gj Filial''"'' NUUANTJ
the matter of a minute for a woman to find EXACTLY what she

wants.

MAY WE SUPj?LY YOUR WANTS?

WHY TAKE CHAINC3 WHEN YOU CAN GET A
4

miuonai uesn register o
5wfrom us for less money and on easy payments, without interest, or

liberal discount for cash.- There is no cash register so absolutely T

certain of results as a National. Every Nation is guaranteed as to Z
workmanship, durability and repairs.

0 WE ARE SOLE, AGENTS.

TJ7s Water-hous- e Company, 0
Y) JUDD BUILDING.

B. O. Hall &
FORT AND

ROYAL HAWAIIAN HOTEL

THE ONLY TROPICAL HOTEL ITT HONOLULU.
Meals served out of doors on large semi-oirel- e verandas The only

first-clas- s hotol in Honolulu that serves on the American plan.
Meals served American or European plan.

H. EEWS, Mgr.
A dance on arrival of Alameda ocenrrinr ever' thres weeks.

WE HAVE COME TO T Y f

ESS in

I Ail Departments

Demand is the only true
index of Popularity. The

C, SMITH &

BROS.Typewriler

Solicits Judgment by

this rule.
for

WEEK ONLYTHIS
mwi n uvAMuniMw warn mtmjitmimosmm!

Writing Visible At All Times.

With mere than double the daily output of any other typewriter
concern, at the same period of its growth, L. C. Smith & Bros. Type-
writer Co. has been utterly unable to keep pace with the demand.
Why? ViMwSrfj

Because users, who appreciate its advantages of speed, easy epera-tio- n

and lasting service, would raiher wait their turn for the L. C.

SMITH A. BROS, typewriter tha buy of makers who have no difficulty
In filling orders. LB.KerrfiCo.,ltd.

ALAKEA STREET,C W, MACFARLANE, Agt, j

I MAIN i45 !


